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By Vr.HS  HANFURII 
Tckas Pr»*a AMtociatlon 

Austin Nov 16 Tourists are 
(irtouring Trsss.

Jamss K Mvltun. acting dlrsc- 
tor of the governor’s economic ad
visory commission says that Tea
ms’ gain In manufacturing and 
< mployess. from 1M7 to 1M3. rank
ed among the nation's highest but 
tlist the tourist trade fell off 
Sharply

Mellon says Texas Is losing iOO.- 
visitors a year

The state's iconoiny expert esti
mates the state’s loss of potsntlal 
laetwve as 77 million dollars for the 
past two years alone.

He blames the stales oinstltu- 
tlonal proviso which prohibits Tex 
as from advertising fur tourist 
busindse

Mhivera' Mat
Parents of children In Austin's 

Pease Hchool will have a chance 
Novenib<T 19 to bid on the Panama 
bat worn by Governor Allan Shiv
ers during Ihs gubernatorial cam- 
ralgn

Shivers donated the hat, a tie. 
and wens aprons, for the school's 
annual harvest festival

I iiuU l.lectlnn Hetunw 
Final reports from the Texas 

Flection Hursau show that Gover
nor Shivers rolled to a 521.873 to 
til.OOT victory over Repuhilean op
ponent Tod B Crockett

Senator Lyndon B Johnson re
ceived 4'9l.33s votes to Urpuhilean 
t ’arlor Watson's 55 079

Mystery BU»t*.
Central Texas residents read of 

another "mystery blast" last week 
This time It was at tirsnger. But 
as In the previous seven cases no 
cause could be found.

First blast of the series came 
In September In Austin 

Cause of the blasts has been 
attributed to everything from jet 
planes hresklng the wound barrier 
to small hoys playing with dyna
mite

Inductions vs. Separations. 
More Texans left the service last

month than entered
Separations numbered 5.365 while 

Inductions totaled 4.691. including 
rix Texas doctors

Narrotlca Rig Business.
Black market narcotics havs 

been exiled "big business" In Tex
as bv ths Department of Public 
Safety

TOPS report 20 tlk  bootleg deal- 
i rs and hundreds of peddlcrv as 
oiw'atlng In the state

We believe that most of the 
T  xaa narcotics come across the 
Bio Grande .ond through coastal 
ports," said Chief W E Naylor 
of the department's narcotic sec
tion.

Ilrliik  to Death.
Kecords tn the Texas Dcpnrt- 

nwnt of Public Safety reveal that 
drinking drivers were Involved In 
49 per cent of all fatal accidents 
last year.

New Head For StaU- Home. 
JamtM A I-andf of Austin has 

been named acting superintendent 
of the Waco SUte Home for De- 
pi ndent and Neglected Children.

Announcing the appointment 
was John H. WInterv. executive 
director of the State Department 
of Public Welfare, who had re
moved former superintendent Ben 
S Peek on grounds that ths home's 
children could be better served by 
a change.

Mental Care.
An 11-polnl Improvement pro

gram baa bsen outlined by the 
Plate Hospital Board for the care 
of mentally retarded children and 
adults.

Improvement. In general, wlU 
follow recommendations made to 
the board by the Taxas Research
Iii.Mtuc.

In Its report, the League listed 
5 -<65 mentally retarded pcraoiis as 
pr<-scntly In need of state faclll- 
tlra . . . over half of whom are 
not in thaae apoclal achools.

Also recommended by the League 
was a S.OOO bed Increase over the 
pi ••seat 2.000 bed system.

HoiMlag Act AMs Building. 
Passage of the 1964 Housing Act 

has resulted In a flood of new 
applications for loans and has 
thrown the Southwest Texas FKA  
<- fftoa four weeks bshlnd In Us 
urutu

tn spoaklng to Austin raaltors, 
inroetor C. T  Maeleod o f the 
PTiA's San Antonio headquartars, 
statad that hs hoped the Jam 
could be cleared by January 1.

More than 1,000 applications, saek- 
Ing new or additional eonatruotlon. 
hare poured In, he eald. The law 
permits maalmum loans ranging 
from 230,000 to 225.000 for home
const n ^ lo n .

Now Insumncw Baling. 
f*oUey holders o f the new de- 

Tunet Tease 2(utua! Insurance 
Compttny o f Beaumont will not be 
ri'spoaalble for paying company 
debts, the State Supreme Court 
hx« ruled.

Upholding of an Identical but 
earlier decision by the Court end
ed attempts by ths state to ob
tain an assassment on company 
poHey holds rs

Inneme Tna Forms.
Fadaral Income Tag forms for 

tsxpayere In ths Intsrnal Rerenus 
Serrlos’e aoutbwsst region offtee 
will be easier to read and decipher 
this year. t

lastanee, the well-knawn
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Meridian Defeats 
Hico to Advance in 
District Standing

B> B l'(  K MKADOK
Big Barry Boblneon pruvi-d to 

be the difference lust Friday night 
as the Meiidian Yellow Jsrkets 
shut out the Hico Tigers by 19-0 
count In ths final game of ths 
season for If loo

Bnhlnson received a lot uf help 
from hlw running mates but In the 
er.ii It was he who hsd scored all 
of the Jackets' 19 points. His 
three touchdowns were scored on 
runs of SO. 57 and 2 yards In the 
first, second and third quarter 
There was no scoring tn the final 
period

The ilico  boys tried hard to 
keep the game even, but could 
ni ver muster the needed punch 
tu ■ p a drive going Bnnsld 
McKenxie reeled o ff several nice 
run* during the evening and w ts 
always a threat to th< Jackets

Among the senlor'i on the Tiger 
squad who played their Inst high 
ix-hool lootbali game weie co 
captains Bunsidt McKenxie and 
Juliii Haley, Mid Connie Meador 
and Ronald Massey One or two 
of the other boys also elosed out 
their high school career, and all 
of them will be missed next year

Ilico closed out the lO-game slate 
with three wins and 7 defeats 
Two of the Tigers' wins ranic in 
d'rtrlct play to give them a 32 
I won lost I league record ami pul 
them In 4th place In the etand- 
In&s. Cranfllls Gap la the only 
Irani In the district that has n 
chance for a shsre of the tltli 
They finished league play last 
week with ii 4 1 reeord. their si-t- 
back being to Mi-rldUn .Meridian 
must win their twn ri-malnlng 
ganii with Valley Mills and Ogles 
by to sack up the chrimpionsli.p 
Oni loss by the Jackets would give 
the Gap a stiare of the crown but 
Merldluii would reprisent the 1)1- 
trict In the hi-district play-offe

In last week’s g.ime It only took 
the J.-U'kits thiee plays to find tin 
Tiger end r >ne after rei-elvlng th- 
kick-off On the third play. Big 
Harry roamed right thru'.igh th*- 
enttri Tiger team for ."lO viirds 
and the first 6 poinli Conversion 
attempt wav wide tn lesve the score 
6-0

Early In the second querlt r It 
•> IS again BoMnson who broki- 
through the middle fur .57 yards 
atid their seconil T P  This time the 
conversion kick was good and the 
Jackets were out front 13-0 when 
ll.i half ended

Meridian’s other score rim e In 
the third period after the Jackets 
l.loc ked a TI rer punt and took 
ever on Hh'o'rf 10 yard llii". Two 
plays set the ball on the 2 from 
where Boblnion bulled over for 
the score.

The Jackets threatened twice In 
t.ie final quarter The first time 
they worked into Tiger territory. 
Hico recovered a fumble on their 
own 6. f l ic  second time the locals 
held for downs on their own 1 
ending the ball game

QUESTION!
B 0 o v l» Y O O f

A t A  MkRftMTs
O a ^ A S A  V W t M M T f

DO y o u  ALLOW  01M TO

Some Deer Hunters 
Go on Long Jaunts, 
Others Do Well Nearby

Boy Itresc Jr asslalarit alhletlr 
coach at Hico Ihibllc Rchoola. 
wasn't available Thursday for < om 
ment about th>- buck be bagged 
Wedne day afternoon practically 
at hla back door Ho It can't be 
stated dertmtely that hr ts cocky 
over hit exploit, but hr has a right 
to be.

Hunting a few miles north of 
H ico on Leroy Chandler's placi- in 
the 3-Wu> community of Kesih 
C#int> be returned his deer be
fore nightfall for storage at Hicu 
Fiuxen IgM'kert

Other deer received at the loi'sl 
locker plant at noon Thursday In- 
< luded two from Bo»que County 
Clyde H Mims cuacb at Iredell 
tagged hiv as having been killed

NUMBER M.

For
Form 1660A, foronorly of oos ahoot 
slas, ts aow baak-^sek sIm . OUtsr 
fomts will havs color added so 
doe* tbs InstnioUon bookist, print
ed In ry^ lsaa tng tints 

Blsns Imwyerw.
T a u t  galnsd 122 new lawysrs 

on November IS as lbs Hupromo 
Court swore la tboos wbo passed 
the October bar aaamlaatlons 

(Uveiitaon llotsd Auattn as tho4r 
homsiown

Sweaters Ordered for 
17 Members of Hico 
Tiger Football Squad

Blue jackets have been ordered 
nnd wilt he presented at n Inter 
datj to 17 Hico football players 
and two managers winning letters 
this year. Conch porter Willis has 
announced

Ronald McKeivcie la the only 
membet of the Tiger squad who 
has lettered four ysarv. John Ha
ley, alao a senior, adll receive his 
third letter In football.

Otiicra In the group are Buddy 
Taagua, Ronald Maaaay, Charles 
HyUa. Tommy Leetb. Charles Btipe, 
Wayne Duncan. Wayne Chaw, 
Csray McKensIs, Tarry Ogle, Bhar- 
rslt Kirk. Don Abies. Connie 
Meador, Jerry McGee, Jerrv Need- 
b.xm and Norman Norrod Man
agers are Steve Ogle and Don May- 
field

Scout Field Executive 
Shows Film Depicting 
Explorer Possibilities

l^■lr Wilgn. ’ of Gutesville di■■ 
IIH't field executive fur the H* :irl 
t>’ Texa.i Council Boy S. . ul • cc 
An-i'e'ef, vltlteil tht IJ ,;i« f ' !c ’ 
tunrheon held at l»iulertiiilK • ' •fi
x' 'i.un Wed: ■ - t:,)

H.. t.il'< in  'lie ;idv.-irli. • i. 
E 't  l i . i :  tiuopn to Ki-.iii.ir : V .« 
pr<cii!-J h, \n oii'.lini of Its il 
II •ed-' l.y Wei,Ion I ’ lerc.- who h - 
-•rvid urn Seonttna-ler of T.'oup ) 
fur the *p.iiil f-,u: \ e s 'i

l ’e;i« f t» ..f th Exp I w irk to 
i!ile. txiN - who opir it- -i pn .Hely 
I-. r.i .1 'i d Scouting Wire brou-’hl 
cut and the need for ;uch an or 
g || i/xiifi|, he-' was pies, nted 

►'ultlier drpirttr.x this tii-ed, a 
film .a« ri.own befori the meet
ing id-KU bringing out the po-isl-. 
bllltle L.x,'lorrr Hcouling presente.; 
As spunebre of the Boy Scouts. ' 
th • f ilms Club was complimented 
for the Interest Viiow n thus far, 
and s->liclted for consideration of 
1 pp >1 lunities for further advance
ment III Hcouting

Vice President M I Knudaon. 
in the absence of President Wayne 
Uutleilge. had rhaige of the meet

NFX V. 
rA K R  O f

iMit- li» IHq* fu«’1 thut tir>\|
I liiin»«iA.\s *•*» N Thrill.w-

lHt.%, thr \«'v»w
Mill lit- tiriiil6*<l on I ill*
wtfiMl of th#* rrculMr fiuMIra* 
lion dA)

Thrrr Mr# Iho r**i»w4»ti*9 for 
Uiiw. OH#*, ol r«iurw#*g U to nJ 

iho forr#* to tak# thr h#»li 
<Ia % nkiiiK >«lth thr r«^l t>f Ihr 
iitl««mb. anil tl «* othrr K that 
Hr ran hrtirr «»rr%r m m  hant« 
anti mftfti rs thi«s Ha>

<AO|irrutl6»n In Utr hh> of 
•*arl> a4ht*rtiwtnje ('o|i> an d  
iu*Hw Hill hr dul> appri*
rialrxl II m»l Ion rart> ncm 
hut uftrr 1 iir^da> morninc it 
uiicht hr tmi tatr. f orrr^ 
pondrnlw H IM takr notk'r. 
pIraaA, and miUI thrir Irttorw 
in b> Monday

\d\rr^w'rs arn inrU*^ Uv 
rail on u« fttr r*ut and 
wUffKnaioAw for Umol> ad^or 
ttwinc m r^terw

Cranfllls Gap Ladies 
Set Dec. 3 Date for 
Annual Lutefisk Dinner

71.1 au'iual lu'.rfii.A -ii'.'i rovr. 
lu iaei dinmr sponMjreJ o> In.- 
S i O la l  l u ln e . e  'l.ur' l^id-. s 
A.J at t'ran lirr Gap ht- ••rn .in- 

' n ini lit tut Friday n.gh' fie.- 5 
Serving, family style will start at 
■ .Ui p m accur'fing tu Mis Kin. r 
Jorgenson, who adds

St o u t  ir tor only org inixation 
in the South serving this Scsndi 
n.iMan imiKUted fir “ lutefisk It 
conus tro.-n llii- v uter- of the 
Scandin.ivisn peninsula

Al nougn 'he price hi* gone 
■It ciT.iid-r.bIv this >e»r the 
id..'S hcvi m l raiseil their price 

■d It 25 for adulte and 75 e. nts for 
1 hildren because they w mt all 

.their friends from far and near 
I to l orie and enjoy this dinner with 
them There will be lots of turkey 
l.aj "

WITH
THE COLORS

I'KOM OTEU TO SB2M1EANT 
Bobby R atliff has written bla 

parents. Mr and Mra. J. B. Rat
liff from Beoul. Koraa. that ba 
was recently promoted to sergaaat.s 
Bobby has be«n tn Koraa ataoc 
NuvrnilM-r 1963 and la now raally 
counting the hours and mlatitaa 
because be thinks he will gat to 
come home within the noxt thro# 
months

iin the Daniels Ranch and C A
Bullards wa. from the Gaston B o s k e f b a l l  S ca S O R  
Kancn ‘ i n  t

Krt*d H Jours of Hico «nd hi* IH  P rO O fC S S  fO f  G lH s
« . . T  ,  . .  , » u . .  2 9 '
ed two more to local storage on 
their return fmm a trip to the 
tasxy K Ranch weet of Highway 
281 half way bstwien Marble Falls 
.'ind Johneun City The Hicoan 
killed hia buck Tuesday afternoon 
and h:s uncle scored Wednesday 
morning B< veral other nimrods. 
Including Fred Jaggars Jr and 
Petr Norwood, are noncommittal

The Hico girle played good ball 
In their first game of th* seaoon 
but losd to a very good PottavtUa 
tram The local tram fell vietba 
to one of the fineat offenaao otrar 
encountered by our teams. The 
score waa 53-61 Pottsville woa the

about their exi unions to leasee In i "H " game 25-22 with several girls 
adjoining counties 'g iv ing indicatlcm that they will be

.Ses'sined hunters who tradition- of ■ 'insiderable help to the Hleo 
ally return to their favorlti' haunts | team uf future years, 
in more rrmoti places are strange Hico girls played GatesMUa
’ > quiet also Tueeday night Our girls go to

A party composed of Jake Blali I 'nrllon for a game Friday, Nov. 
Griidy Hooper Allen Neagle of |» and plav a leturn engagement 
Iredell, fir  O N Lackey of Cor, j h» re next Tuesday, Nov. 22 wHh 
way. Ark Vi rnun Hoo|>er and a thi Pottsville gIrU 
frim d from Bweelwster left Sun The Hico boys will join the bas- 
dsy for Gillespie County Blair s ki lball wars ,n Nov 29 when Cari- 
Spsirtliig Good- department had re ton pa 'o  us a visit Since the boya 
celved no wont from them up to begin their workouts 7'ueaday, we 
Thursday nmin And this ta a case wt|| be able to furnish more la- 
of no ni w am ' g'M»d news" furmation about their prospecta by 
The.r friends hop. at hast they^n.xt week The boys team will be 

r - rv ln g  regulatly and faring , -laclied bv Porter Willis 
.ir.i und-r the lender minielratlune . The season schedule has liaan 
of vsl.ran Pete Robinson >eolored> ,iom p lilrd  ond ropirt hate beon 
ii.J a helper from MeiiJian p!ai i il in most business houoaa

T A Randsls and lajsk K.sndals i downtown. Sex -an tickets are l>elng 
orcompsr.ied by Luskie R.sndals , sold and may l.e purchased at the 
jI Duolin tried then lurk at their Superintend nt's office or from 
fato ilti place Round Mountain 'nii-mbers of thr basketball teams.
near Marble Ka.Is Luskic w.is 
ihro.igh H in Widnesdas sfterniKin 
on hia way home muttering "No 
luck " His dad and Ids uncle ap ' 
luirently didn't give up that quirk 
a* thi-> n mamed

liOu s t'hanev r- !'.irned Wediirr 
dal afteinuun from a hunting trip 
to IJano County, di'-eipp tinted but | 
nut disheartened He was arcom 
ponied on the water tuvul bv II F 
PiKiri of Odi Biui Jo* Poore of 
I-'oit Worth

Flam others from this commune 
|t> are scattered over the country 
side on their annual excursions 
olid som- have sneaked back tn 
without giving any reptrto

tXJNTRIBPTED

ilig He reported on a dlrctors'
meiHng held at noon the previous S u n d a V  R o iO  B fin Q S

Cheer to Everyoneday where s mandatory assec 
nieiit from State headquarters for 
the Lions Crippled Children's Hos
pital at Kerrvllle and cooperation 
with th# Hico Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America were the mam 
topics of discussion

In This Community
Sunday t happy day for

isav<9 xe» wm.«ar<-ix«ti Bntl f.'^nchrrii a* id^a!
The propoa^rihat the local club '* '»  " "  the thirsty crop and

remit $2 00 per m-miber per year l»ndv of this community
along with regular due# to the | Beginning around day break the 
Stato organisation for ths hospital itradv fall meajursd
was tablad I up to 2 inches at som#* point* at

Further study of a plan for help »he ground received the most rain
ing finance the annual FFA Bhow « * "  ‘•“ *’‘ ''6  *. s < s_ aaebaex esasM WAMi«fnrkRr~waa suggested, wllh the assurance

Jackson to Preside 
At Friday Meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce

R H Jaeason. vice president o f 
Ihi H ico Chamber o f Commerce 
will preeulc at thr regular month
ly luncheon-meeting at Igiuder- 
mllk C a fe  Friday at noon accord
ing to information lubmltted by 
the president T  A RandaU

A message from the president, 
who IS on a deer hunt near Marble 
F'slla. reads

"On account of a big buck wait
ing for me In Bouth Texas I wrill 
not be here for the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting at noon Fri
day Mr. R B Jackson wilt be In 
charge of the meeting

ettcl Social S tcu rity
NOTH I. OF \ IwIT

If you have paid more social 
-••ciiritv tax than required get tn 
tout h with tne nirei-tor of Inter
nal Reirnui for refund fvon't con
tact till tt.ii lal S curlty Admtnle-

51 5! Brinkley of Austin claim i 
ed honors for the sl.tte'x first buck | 
w hen he baggi d his at 6 35 a m '

I beyond the southwest limits of Aus
tin Tne kill wSE within seven mtn- 
utf: after the season opened [

An estunated S.<»» hunters were tration about t tx matters It the 
in the inn Country, another 1000 ' " ‘ ‘lu*' t ol J a 1,. Clepp. Field
in Northwest Texas and more m . Repie-. ni it .vi t.l th- V4 leo office
the Panhandle and Davis Moun T''* Sia-isl Security Admmlidra- 
taint jtion I'sve the iM-nefits and the

Another Austin man F.d F' | rvirecto: Internal Revenua
Hemme 62 pulled the fe.it of the i band:. all i ,x matters
day among turkey hunters by fe ll
ing tw'o gobblers with one shot 14 
miles southwest of the capital city 

Tex.vs sportsmen generally re
ported "pretty fair" hunting as 
the season opened despite unusual
ly warm weather

o f the club’s cooperation In the 
most logical way. Definite action 
on this was postponed until a fu
ture meeting during which time 
Lton Knudaon requested members 
to talk over with each other ways 
and mean# o f continuing the 
growth of the local show

irge of tne meeting. I I  'a  a'
I do hope there will be a nice | j p C C ia l  in V I ia i lO n  

attendance There la some Impor- , T  C _ a  Cfeve-k d t r iw  
tanl buslneaa that should be at- | • O T O r  cSFOCR JRO W

I Extended to Hicotended to.'

M V l M t
Tax Officer Wood To 
Visit Here Next Week; 

'Collections Satisfactory

TAM A TIP FtOM US AND 
DO YOUR 8U$*4CSS WITH 

THC RiPUTAILE HRMS WHO 
ADVERTISE N

This Newspaper
Yaw latiflaceEaa i# Mwlr falare

who cmn rrm^mb^r 
Tbrrr WAS no wind and th^ raint 

fell gently, eoaking In a quality
considered .Imply . .  a really good G r e e n H o n d s

Sunday e good g.neral rain. MV- J q  £ p t e r  C o n t e S t  O t  
••red hroad areas of East. Central ^  it
and West Texas 'dttendlng from T o r l e t O n  b t O t e  V e O lle g e  
near the Oklahom.x border down
aa far as the San Antonio area In tJreenhands or the Hteo 
the acMdIi Only far Weyt Texas In Chapter competed In a Waet Croae 
the Panhandle had clear akiee. , Timhem District leadership con- 

WTille th. ram brought amlle. Monduy Nov 15. In Staphen-
ta noartj all face. It was agreed ' ville Officers entered a chapter 
that “a lat more of the same could 'conducting contest, and a team 
^  used" 'participated In a Greanhand quix

Winners are eligible for araa eon- 
i,asi s. T K X 4FM \ TO OPEN teste to be conducted at Tarleton
H TATt PARK  I O IM iF I State College Friday

Lyndsuv W Phillips, secreurv ! Ten Hico Future Farm .r. and 
• f  the Chamber of OomaMrea at , »h#lr sponsor, Harold D Walker 
Durant, tiklahomx has aent the , attend a district banquet at
News Review force an Invitation , Tarleton dining hall Dac. 12. 
to gronud-bresklng oeremonles a t ! Bherrell Kirk, a sophomora. was 
tha twa-BlIUon-dollar Lake Tam- named chapter beau by Hico Fu- 
oma .State Park and Ladga at the 1 ture Homeroaherv last weak A 
western terminus o f Roosevelt I penny vote contaet determined the 
Memorial Bridge on V  *. High-| winner and netted ths glrU 2 9 »  
way 70 ' —  —

■Tbe program for Sunday, Nov. i W RAHIM R RXFORT  
21. Marling al 2 »  p m . Is spon-1 Tha foUawtag wuatbsr raport la 
aored by tbe I'haiaber of Com- ’ submlttod by W. R. Hampton, loeal 
raerce of Durant. KlSgaton, Itadin. oboarvar tor the (Xlmatoloctoal 
Marietta and Tl-homlnge. In oo- i Servlea of tha tiBitsd Stato. 
operation with the Ohiahoina fttate ' Waother Buraau:

I Dato— Max

Billy G. Wood, tax s . esaaar aud 
collector tor HamiUun County, ha. 
announced that he will be In Hloe 
next W'cdnaeday, Nov 36, for the 
convenience of local tastpayara. In 
a diaplay advertisement In this lo- 
sue he calls attantlon to dtacounts 
for oarly paymsnt that ara avuU- 
ablc, and tha dsadllne for split 
payment o f laxse 

‘Tax collections Mnce Oetober 1, 
the beginniag ot the eoDaelion 
period tor the year, ara sUghtly 
more than one-half of oaa per 
cent ander ihoeo of last yaar, ‘Tax 
O fficer Wood said last week This 
year 56.62 per cent o f the total 
taxes had been collected to Nov
ember 1. as comparad with SO.M per Planning and Resouivaa Board 
cent last year—just M of one per i PhllHpo. a former banker, post- i Nov 10
cant loos. | ouster and Chamber o f Commerce Nov. 11

Many taxpayer* availed them-1 manager at Stephenvtile, Is watt Nov. 13
salves o f the three per oeut die-1 known throtMbout thla eommuni- Nev. 12
count which applied during Oetober ; ty and has registersd commend- Nov 16
on all except school tssac Terojable euccees tn his various prusso- Nov. 15 
per cent msy be dedusted during I tions and undertakinga In his poet iNev. 16
Noveenher
December.

and one per cent In 'at Doranl. erbere ha and his wife 
i have lived for several yeare

Total p 
jjraar, M .li

72 
71 
71 
T9 
«7
m
7b

prootpnaaoo 
Inches.

Min
66
66
60
29
64
64
42

so far

T
OjOO
OjOO
OjOO
i.or
0.16
osotkis

Hico hex been extended a special 
Invitation to have a "day" at ths 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Bhow In Fort Worth. Jan 
26 through Feb 6

The letter to the Chamber of 
Cnenmerce wx. signed by W R 
Watt, president • manager, a n d  
Boyce House, publicity director of 
the exposition TTie Inyltatlon 
Mates

"The Btook Show seeks to serve 
tha great livestock induMry o f our 
great Bouthwast and tha growth of 
the exposition through the year* 
has been made possible only be
cause of the wonderful support 
which has been given and wa want 
to express deep appreciation for 
this.

"Your city I. extended a apeclal 
Invitation to have a day.

"By having a special day, your 
city o f course will receive worth
while publicity and. by coming In 
an orgsmlxed group and by bring- 
lag jrour band and Cowgirl •sraet- 
haart, you will make a real Im- 
praoalon

"Bueh delegations add lots of 
'oolor' and do mach toward tha 
suooess o f tha Stock Show. W e are 
counting on you again -and hope 
to have your accoptonce soon "

The FKt Mock Bhow la marked 
by the attandance o f what Is be
lieved to be the largest numt>er 
o f organised delegaUdks o f any 
axpoeltlon of any kind in tha Unit
ed Stales. A t the 'M show, UO 
citiao and organlaatioas bad spoe- 
lal days. •

W rit- tudiy for a frr • tiookist 
or benefit* » i  s ir s repi-sentatlve 
of thr Weni .•< -rial >ierurlty office 
who will be in Meridian at Coun
ty TiiMBuri-r's O ffin  bi-twi-en the 
hour* of 1 on p m and 3 tin p m 
on Tue.-iday November 23 He will 
be glad to ansviet qu-stlons on 
social ercurlty lieneftis

i
<0^
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CARLTON
Mr*.

By
Kr«-d CSeye

Here's the Truth About 
Farmers and Ranchers 
Getting Rich Today

lUMur*-

Mr*. L<‘o Chambvr* iimlcrwrnt 
major »ur4<*rv In the Oubltn 
pllal Thuriulay inorninx

Rerant vUltui« in th< hum 
Mr and M;s. .\unri-y (5it»-\'n »nd 
Mr an i Mi*. Jlni H v! » <*■ i« .Mr 
and M l* K. J J - .  Mrs I'llla 
MImfnont and n t.rrti, >( Jalk 
vllle. AlHhunia M iiid Mr* Krv 
erly Mnuth. AblU ' .Mr* Mildi 'd
Denni*. l.ubht ' ! ii'd V\ illanl
Tom i* Carlton M .'timni.m- imt 
Mr*. Jon » i r  . 1! i o'.-t Mr*
Olhaon and Mr* t*i- - ■ ind Mi* 
Denni* and Mr* .Smitn re thetr

Rev and Mr i' ■ J .bii-i'n oI 
Pui v!-.* i». r* \ -ii.o* 't.iluid iv
nixht ■. Ith hi nm ie uid tun*
Rev .ind Mrj Cm I V. K nxir ind 
Mr* Dp.hrlia I ’ ph.tiii

M: .lid Miv >1 .1 r-ar*.. .
of f--idd(a.h v i-ite1 ■-•ij'dav iiiahl 
In the home of Mr md Mr* IkM'k 
Rinlev Ther had .'t id-’d 11* fvi 
neral Mr •■■*rm’rh * .'iuni
Mrt Bill Ovi I * in ; luWin Ki idav 

Truai.in laoxerv j: W-ieo vi*;t-d 
Ralurdnv »'>-“!n'.’3n enh  hi» p.*: 
•i)!>. Ur and Mr* Tom I*ow<-r> 

Rae and Mr Bid -■■mphell c  d 
ehild- -n. tli-ore* and Jar.ir.- Mi • 
Rrod Gi ve Mr*. M ii *Mi k ■. 
Mr* R U M. Pnr.el Mn* = M •• 
tie and AlM'e Rodfer*. Mr* ‘ "arl 
Mi-Kenaie Mr inJ M.* W 
Rude' and Mr and Mr* Sam Hub 
bi.rd attended the workers eon 
fe '.a ie  r*|d In Kairv lint M indav 
n.xht

Mr. Sunny \V«- ?n .̂ d̂ »on. 
Clay ftrlver of Pte«»ant G ro v  and 
Mre J T n«*an ind son Vie of 
Carrollton are vialtinx their par
ent* Mr and Mrs Brook* H .ll 

Weekend and SiindaV vi*ilor« 
with their parent* Mr ami Mr* 
Fred Geye were their ihlldren. 
Mr and Mr*. Paul Warren and 
I ji Jauna Kay* of Dublin Mr 
Mr* Nolan Geve Patrie.a and 
Deborah -it Oranhurv Mr and 
Mr* Dow Self and ^ n »  of C*rl 
tun

Mr and Mr* Hobdv T'. aiips.in 
spent the week end In Pinerllle 
1.A with their dauxhler and 'i.i* 
band Mr .snd Mrc W’ I. I'rutt 
Jr

Th# all-dr" rain that fell Sun 
day measured on* *nd 
Inehe*

Coai o and Mr* Jai-k Griffin *re 
th* bappv parenu of c.n a pound 

ouni e babv alrl. Gin*. • Sii* 
bem Ttles^i-r niornina .o Hi'! 
rreid Hospital in Wa.-o

Mr and M.s Diw •’.H?rp .*f
Crane and Mr ard M*> W .w e  
Chapman and rhiidren of trvin f 
spent th* week end woh ’ heit 
parentc Mr and M * W.a** Sha'p 
Sr and other relati.e.

Mr* Hattie Soa. II of Tvler i* 
visltinx her dau*ht.T snd ‘•u.hand 
Mr and Mra Reel.

Mr anil M i» • 1 W n v e '
and son* Garv Barry ir l larry 
Of Kllleea •pent Su*'d*v with M r 
parent* Mr » .•! Mr* K L  Fir - 

Mr and Mr* Sid Km \ «i"r.| 
Sunday •fternis-n at *t'i--inr a itr 
her brother and a-fe Mr and M*. 
Hattie Moor* and rn '.dren

Mr* Ruth Hone ,>f dtepn*- .. > 
ytalted Tht*r*day with her ni.>»h-r 
aad *i*ter Mr* S C Raii*f>a. a 
and Mr* Mary Partain

Mr* J H Tull and Mr* U t i '  
Andereon are visitia* in Hamilton 
with their dauchter and •i*t*r 
Mm Neal tierreald and huaiuind 

Mr and Mm Rudolph Mtor* 
and aon Noel of Adkm* apent 
AmiatK'e Day wi'h R e v  an 1 M-a 
Rill Campbell and • hiidfen

Mrs Carl MeKmur M-a R.-ti* 
Bowden Mm W « ke r  Currv klr* 
Cyrua Kma and Ura Hill r'amp 
bell attended a W M ”  in*
In Coleman Fridav

Mr* Hill Irabbe won ih# At 
«oriatiunal Trainir-it I'nion Better 
Spe.rh m h*»f vliv.aicn Sun
ftiy afternran it !hr Hi-"**
O iarrh 4thf wilt thr n:«Tru '
ront<»at to ba h#i«1 
untav

fCarl Kin#* i v-wi*#*-!
w**rk «itn  “• » 4nil

wife Mr and M- r  I* Km.
'Sonny Man" Ri.hei«..n «t>eii 

the week end m Dublin » l ’ f- i« 
rou*ln Ronnie (laie Ki tpr

A lot of uninformed person.- In 
complainimc about the rrlalivyly 
hitfii .'o>t of food and fiber, kn- 
V iriably av that th,- farmi rt and 
tam-hiT* are aettlng rich Hi-re 
I* ‘ h.- truth of the matterl 

It the farniei gave away.
tht- < orn In a IVt bo* of corn 

fl.ikr- It would atill cost 12 At 
the i-arrot* in a lOc bunch 

tlit-y would atill co*t d Hr
th.- wheel In a I7c loaf of 

'-I. .id It u.iuld itill cost 14 Sc.
ih<- milk in .a I.V can of evap 

orated milk, ii would r'.lll cost 7 .V- 
the butterf-.t In a TTe pound 

.Pl huMe: It w-niiM *till co*l Sic 
the egg* for a doseti Grad.- .k 

large egg-, they would still eoat 
Me to 2S.'

in. eorn in a ai. van. it w-.ulJ 
.(111 eo«t 17 •<

t'le tubacci. in a J*.- pack of 
.-Ig irettr*. they w.iuld still cost 
Tube

th.- .-hicken for which the 
. onsum.-r pay* .Vic a pound. It 
would still cor-t 3k< a pound

t head i>r cabbage fur which 
'he -ron-umer pay* 7c a pound It 
would *tlll I <’*t Sc a pound |

the eolton In a $3 SO shirt it | 
w .. lid -.’ ll! eo.t S3 2«’  Texa* Agri-j

I

W .

FAIRY
By

Mr* fchinlc* Massengal*
♦  “ — 4

rec.-ivrd almost two Inches 
of rain here Sunday, which began 
falling slowly ah.mt 7 a m and 
continued until life  .Sunday after
noon laite (.own g a'ii ip ..tiling 
up d the .-arlv sown grain crop*- 
are loi-king fine

W'e have had i.Kiie illnea. In 
. le omniunilv du. to coI.U 

With plenty of RiuUture *nd 
w*rm »un»hlne tnany rose* are in

mcnt, hna '  baen tranafarred to 
Junction and they will be moving 
there around the firat of the year 
Mr*. Andeiwon spent Sunday night 
In th* home of Mr. and Mr*. Tom

m«r neighbor there, Mra. J. A.
KlchardMon, Mrs. Thomas William* 
and children and Mr*. Krnia Bur
nett.

V.t*. and Mrs. Marvin Portar-
fleld. presantly of Abllen*. spent Harper and family of Qold-
thc week end at their home here, thw-alte on her return home.
They .f^n t Sunday visiting In the
horn* of her * 1.1 er. Mr and M rs ; ^  c.u„H„,ham
J A Kdward* and children of the i „  , , Wednesday until Frl-
Agee community, i

Mr and .Mr*. Texle IV ll Allison ‘ attended a reunion of th# ISdth 
of Koit Worth spent the week end Army Division and ISSrd Machlne- 
wiih their pai*nta. Mr and Mr* gu„ luttallon of which Mr. Burn- 
Kdd Allison of Kalry and .Mr and ,y  yeas a member In World War

...... .....  Mr*. Garlon Strealer of th* l^ n - i j  a  banquet was hrbl on Wedne*-
fii!l blo.ni and other* budding to '̂***' C‘« « 'n “ '>‘ ty 'day night. Nov 10 and a luncheon
bloom So look: like we may have Mr and Mr* Truett New- and ronalsUng of turkey and all the 
roe-* In bloom thi* Thank.givlng. t«»t>y of Fort Worth visited dur- trlnimlngg was held on Thursday, 
which Is ju il around the < ..rner j *bg the week end with hi* parent*. Nov II Mr, Burney state* that 

W-- received a loiij! letter last -Mr. .»nd Mig. Ijealle New and there were 47 of hi* conijiany ^
week from our good friend Mr* Anita j member* present snd that four!
Margaret June* SILV2 fo lle re  , Walt*r Porterfield came In Sun- had pnaaed away the past year.
Ave Apt I riilver O ty  Gallf day night after a visit In the home The affair la held annually While 
She told US of her move to the ' *'f hi* »4*t*r. Mr. and Mrs, la slla there the Burtieya also visited In 
above address and vl»o informed Poyner of Durant. Oklahoma ^thr home of hlg sister, Mr*. Ruth
u* that *h* had not fell recently. | -Mr* Grady Atid< rson *iient the Chesley. and the Cunningham* vtsi 
but had Injured her bark by lifting w##!! end at Bruwnwood visiting ted In the horn* of hU niece, Mr

to<d tub of water. W are glad •" home of her daughter, Mr. 
to report that she ic niuch better i and Mrs. Marlon (.ulnn and fanil-
aiid now able to be up and about • - ..................  -
•omc.

IVew-ey Wll»on and Hill .-\bel 
•pent from Friday until Mon.lav at 
lj«wton Tipton and other point* 
in Oklithoma visiting fiiend* and 
relative*

Th. writer attended singing at

and M rs Edgar HludivtUe and 
family. Mta. Studivllle U a daugh- 

ly She leports that Mr. Guinn, ter of the late Mr. and Mrs Lewi* 
who works for the highway depart- Manning.

CLAIRETTE
Mrs

B>
Henry Ma> field

Vlex.xndrr went to Clixm with them 
on Tuesday to visit Mr* Pearl

t AKH o r  THkVHW
We miih ta thank our f-:end-> 

for the m re f1..wer* and the k:n.i 
word* of *ytT»pathv during the ill 
new and death >f .oir fat'>r

THE IXIWE FAM ILY

A good crowd was present for 
the eommunltv night Wedneedav 

. night Gene Brewer, highway pa- 
”  Itrolman of Fort Worth, made ,x 

t .Ik and .h(-wrd a picture on safe 
driving W* H Berry highway 
patrolman from Stephenville i itmr 

I with Mr Brewer 
\ Mr: Jeanelle Garner and gtrli 
ot Selden vuited In the Hrrm.xn 
r..|.er-v>n home Thursday

Mr snd Mr* Vsiu e Wxdlmgton 
111 Browe,a.,o.l w *. In Clairette 

h . I f . vi-lling the past w eek end snd 
Mr Wi.llingiim ws* buying cattb 

lak> hark
Mr an.I Mrs Hillie .Shetrard and 
- f Stephenville vvalted ftatur- 
1 . s-.ili Mr .md Mt. Rob Sher- 

raid
Mr I 'd  Mr* George Jones »if 

V .rt Worth vKited over the week 
» : ih  Ml I ’ d Mev Bill Al.xxnder 

Sgt snd Mr. Dal Wheeb-r and 
...r- .p-ent the week ■ nd with Mr 
. i t  Mr. Btrl Haven*

M'S Reha I'arter *nd Mr* L; s 
fViiwily went t.. Round Rock Mon 
J*v to tak’- 1 are -f her son. Mr 
* ’ ..! Mr: D.in G »r'er'* children 
a r.| home whib D--h *nd wife go 
deer hunting

Mr. Flora Hale, and children 
x>eht .talurday m Fort Worth with 
Mr and M 's <'liff I jt t i*  and chli 
-Iren Mr. Ijtti#  and children re- 
’ ..rned home with them

Mr and M-S Hobby Marshall
ai-J family ot HenbrouS .pent the 
w e ^  end with Mr and Mr* Iw>- 
Marsha '

Mr and Mr* Henry Mayfield
an t .Mill hell :pent Sunday In Fori 
Worth with Mr and Mr* Andy
Chinran and rhildren and attend 
e.| the Texa* Kaneh A Farm Show 

Mr and Mr: Morgan Marlin and 
family of Fort Wor*h visitesl re- 
eenllv with Ur ahd Mrs J M 
Marlin

One and eight tenth* of raan 
fe ll n-r* Sunday

Ur and Mrs Frank Johnson.
M- »nd Mrs Grady Vkolfe and 
M:*a-a Eunice and Nola Loe vlalt
• d .Aa'urday night with Mr and 
Mr* 'leorge I^ee ( f  Stephenvtlla

Mr and Mr* Charle* Uollghtly 
and .mt of Luther Okla visited 
recenlly with Mr and Mr*. John
• • diahily

Mr and Mrs Herman Roberson 
■..«.e t new grandson, born Nov 
IS ’ > Mr and Mrs Kuatar Rebwr.
• on of l.ranhurv They namad him 
Jani's Frank.11. Th* R.4>er*nn* 
went lo a*e ih* new baby Sunday

Mr* Ellen M'llliaiiur la reported 
prefx *1. k at thia writing

I lAind Valley Sundiv atternoon . 
1 Despite the rainy dismal day a 
very gnod crowd w-x* prevent .snd 
all entoyej ..mi. good singing On 
our rrturn to H.miilton we v' uted 
a short while with Mrs Minnie | 
McCarty at the Hurley real home 1 

•  w j mil were Hirrv to learn nhile there ‘
M: and Mr* lenma Johnson of (that I ’ ncle Tom Cunn.ngfiam o f - 

Kingsville visited the past wrerk jthe home ha.I pa»~= .1 > ■ av on Sat- I 
with Mr and Mr* Fiank John urday Ihir.ng our visits thers | 
son Mr* Johnson and Mrs Kill | eince Mr* McCartv rnteied the '

home, he wa.' a f.tmillar figure | 
sitting with the group of elderly 
patients watching television

We overlooked last week lo men- 
iK.h hirthdates for this month Mrs 
Tommn- Jo All'son Sellhelnier. Fort 
W. rlh Nov 2 . Audi.’ Park*. Doran 
Gwen Williford .ind Marv Jo 
<>baix>n Nov (  Mr*. Brittle IJttle, 
Nov id our deceased son James 
Dudley nichardson Nov I* and 
Waynand Alll-mn ..f BoVown Nov 
1»

Mr and Mr* O J Claik of Fort j 
Worth visited during the week end j 
with hir psrents. Mr and Mrs | 
Ovie Clark and other relatives ( 

The minstrel review presented 
bv the Senior .lass uf Fairy High 
.School and aeveral faculty mecn- ' 
bers. and spunsorrd by Mrs. Bes
sie Fltihugh was presented at the 
.rhool gym last Saturday night 
A guo.1 crowd was present and 
all enjoyr.l the program very- 
m-jeh Martin Schr.ink v.H-allonal | 
agriculluti teacher a* Rufus 
Kri'wn w-a* the highlight of the I 
program md created quite a bit of 
laughter with his jig dancing har- 
ni.mlca ar d flute number*

The wt.fer visited Wednesday 
afternoon last week at Carlton 
with Mr* Msrie Turner, our for-

T A X P A Y E R S

NOTICE
I W ILL VISIT HICO ON THE 

FOLLOWING DATE FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE

Wednesday, Nov. 24
From 8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 

REMEMBER 2°n DISCOUNT ON TAXES 
PAID IN NOVEMBER

Deadline for Payment of First Half of Toxes 
is November 30. Next half due June 30, 1955.

BILLY G. WOOD
TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR  

HAMILTON COUNTY

W e Carry
A  COMPLETE LINE 

OF TUSSY COSMETICS

PRICE
SALE!

Tussy Wind and Weather 
Lotion

KEMI SI.DD SI2EHWW (iV ilc
tPluv Tax)

(LIM ITED TIM E ONLY)

[ U  EilCHED
- F O R  SMOOTH, VELVETY HANDS

- FOR ALL OVER LOVELINESS

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at oil times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

T iy NEW a R E V IF w  W A fiT  ADS 
FOR lUOHXTai

2  O v o n s  i n  3 6 - i n c h n s

$302.00 
43.30

$ 2 5 6 '“

OAS KANOei
$S Deww, $•.$# WawHi
twr« a 13-incb ovea for “just 
taaiilv’' Bwah and a big 17-inch 
owaa, loo! Baka and raaat at tha 
■ana liaw. SrgnraM knv brodar. 
BuM l» CP (taadank witb atUo- 
maflc burner lighting.

L o m  S tC M T  G a *  C o m p c N i y

' . r*. i
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Buiek’s New Front End Styling for 1955

: BtlCE'S FRONT FND. loaie om at ike Bio«t 
fMiljr M»alllr4 la Ikr autaaiabile la^aMrjr, leU 
a aaw atyle fathiaa ia 19U. It parrs the trrad 
(award a marr raKparl appraraarr witli a rrcnsrd 
haad. BMrr aiasaisr bamprrs aad a raasplrtrly arw 
wldr-arrrra irlllr. Two "boiabs** pratrrt thr nrllle 
Karlf wbllr anart arw roll rdar win( xaards ahirld 
(b« fcadrts and llflita. l(cjdU?hU ara visared Li

a diatiaclUr fathlaa. Thr Bairb Iriralar mrdalUoa 
la laratrd on a bar arraaa (hr froat a( Ibc irillr, 
aad the letters “B l' I C K** ia brilliaat rhraaie grace 
tbe renter al (be rrresaed baad. The haad arna 
meal, mauated oa (oar raarentrir rings, a^kalir 
of Buirk’t (oar great V S aeries. It bright rhroair 
oa tbe Special, teal ary and Saper, and It baished 
in cold on the Roadmaiter.

Paul A. Winn Buick Co. 
To Display New Models 
At Hamilton Today

Flint. Mich.. Nov. 1.1 Kuirk to
day pieaented a ruinpirte nets line 
of cart. fratunni( biautiful. all- 
new styling and more powerful 
V S  engines, plus a revolutionary 
new variable pitch Oynaflow trans- 
misslun that greatly Incrrasea per
formance.

Tha new models will go on dis
play at Paul A. Winn Buick Co at 
Hamilton and In other dealer 
showToom.s Friday. Nuv 19.

Htyle-wise the new Kuicka fea
ture a new front end with a new 
wide-screen grille, m w rear fi-nil- 
ert that give the trunk compart
ment a longer lower sllhuuettiv 
new tail lights patterned after 
those on the experimental Wlld- 
r.st II, and exquisite new' Interiors 
In many color comMiistion* of nv 
I ,n, leather and eord.iveen

Many bright new •xtermr colorx 
have been developed for I9U and 
will be offered In attru. tlve two- 
tone and three-tonc cumblnatione 
For the flrat time Hiiiek 1s offer-

f Ing a two tune combination under 
I the swei'pepear moulding On two 
and four-dour eedaiis the customer 
will have a chulie of om' color 
underneath the iwei-papear. an
other above and u third color for 
the top

Horsepower has been Incream-d 
to 2."UI In the Roadmaiter Sup-r 
snd Century Series and 1X8 In the 
Special.

"We h.iv. made nearly as many 
engineering and design changes 
this year a> we did last." xald Ivan 
L. Wilrx general manager of 
Buick and vice pre-'.dent of Oen- 
eral Motors. “ Y.-t we have retain
ed the outstanding stvllng fea
tures that inad.' Buick the third 
heal selling car in the nation Our 
new styling plus the sprM'tacular 
Increase in pi rtormance resulting 

I from higher compre'-.,on engines 
nml < ur i. w v.arlalile pitch Oyna 
flow maki'S the lii.M Buick the 
greatest value we have ever of- 
f. red the c.ar-huylng public."

I The panoratiiie windshield, pl'i- 
ni-rred bv Kuirk last year, has 

I lieen retained for I9r>.1 along with 
I the .sl.qiing doorlielt line .ind full 
rear wheel cutout on all twodoor 
mraleU

t .New tuhi les-; tires which offer 
I grealei protection from blowouts 
' are I'.atidird on all models exeepl

those equipped with wire wheels.
power brakes, offered gis option 

al equlpsnent on all models, havt 
loen redesigned for smoother 
operation A new air suspension 
principle givi-s fully adequate brak
ing under ail ondltlon^

Improved power 'rerlng la stan
dard equipment on the Ituadmas- 
ter .ind Super and optional on all 
other models Pteviuualy power 
sla-ertng was standard on the K..ad 
m.~>4ier only

Buiek e distinctive front i nd 
styling fur IK.vy consists of a new 
widescreen grille wlib honeycomb 
design. \ Isored liea.ltlghts and a 
new and linger bum|a*r The hood 
ha.' bei-n lowered for greater visi
bility

Th«' new', long flowing rear fen
ders. whirh are tapered slightly to 
give the illusion of greater length 
1'. ttie trunk compartment, blend 
into a emart chrome la'Sel which 
houses the tall and bark up lights 
In a single assembly Newly Ue- 
sign> d w heel rovers, deeorated In 
the renter with the word BU-I-C K 
In chrome letters on a red ha< k- 
groun.l lend a further touch of 
beautv to the overall appearance 
nf the new liuli k stvllng

Vcntiporls the Buick "trade 
tn.trk" have l>een restyled W'lth 
four on the Koadnia»ter, Super

and Csniury Rsries. which are 
pow ered by Ihs XU horsepower en- i 
fine, and three on the Special. 
Previously four vi'ntlporls w'eie re | 
served for the Roadni. ster only i 

The lniprovi"d pi-rformarx e of the 
litftA Kuteks ts attributed to the 
rornbiriattun of the new variable 
pitch Oynaflow transmisalon and 
the more powerful V 8 engines 
with their higher compreenlun 
ratios

The new Bynaflow offen the 
driver greater cruising economy 
plus additional p>rforman<e when 
he desires It This ts seconiplished 
by the two diffe rent --cMingt of ( 
the Dynaflow stator vanev One I 
angle la for niuxiinuni econian> 
while cruising The i.tlier Is for 
performance

For all normal driving varlatdc 
pitch Dynaflow oper.ates on the 
same principle as last year's trans 
mission. When addiiionnl perfiuni 
ance Iw desired Itu driver merely 
presses the accelerator all the way 
to thi- floor This clm ngcs the 
angle of the blades or the Irvii.i I 
flow stator, petniitting th> engine 
to o|»erule In Its P'ak performanre 
range

The responiw Is an Instantaneous 
surge of power that cuts precious 
moments o ff the time It takes to 
gel around another , ir on the 
highway, and r*du< • - the time the 
driver IS exposed to ..nromlng tra f
fic

Additloml hors. (. ' .-r is obt iln 
ed In the 1958 Kuick engines bv 
boovting comprr^Hlor. ra'ios .md 
Incressing the sise  ,f valves - ar- 
buretors and Int.-.kr manifolds 

The compression ratio of the 
engine In the K..adni ist. r Super 

nd f'entury RetOs has been tn- 
rreaaed from 8 5 to t  to 9 to t. 
among the highest in llie Industry' 
In the Spw'lal Sern s the com 
presslon ratio hx'< l<een Iroosted 
from Hl-to-l to a « to I

The greatest hor-. power In- ’ 
crease Is In the Super Sctlas which 
has hern stepped up from |H2 tu . 
238. a difference of horsepow- ,
er The Super engin. utdiiev the \ 
four barrel carbuietnr for the first 
tirae In I9M

The horsep.iwer of i;.e Boa.Ima.s 
ter anil Century h.is ti« en increased 
from 2im to 2.18 ujd the Special 
from 130 to 188

liasoline econorev aU s.t.= »
has be- n Improve I by an average

o f 1 A miles per gallon at a steady 
30 miles an hour

Huii'kV 1955 line comes In IS 
six passenger nmdels mounted on 
two W'lieel-bases. 122 inches for the 
Special snd I'entury and 127 Inches 
fur the Super and Kuadmaster. all 
the same as last year

Wind 'hleld wipers on the new 
models have been Improved to cov
er a wider ares of the outside 
corners of the panoramu wind
shields

Klectrlc window lifts ate stand
ard equipmi nt on the two-door 
Roadmasier Riviera md on all 
eunvertihles < x. ept the .Special. 
They are offered as optional equip 
mi-'it on Ul other cnodi'ls

Conveitlhle lops re offered in 
a clioice of blue gn .'n black tan 
and wbu

st. Olof Lutheran
REV E IN AR  JORGENSON

Pastor
Cranftlls Gap. Texas

Saturday, Novenilier 20.
I 9 Ut.t a tn Confirmation clas.sea. 
Sunday November 2l

lU'OU a in Sunday School ses
sion

11 iXt a ni !>lvini' vervices and 
Holy Communion A through H 

2 SU p m Noiwegian cumniunion 
■ rviccs at Rock Church 

Wednisday November 24 
T liU p III l.aidles Clioi'U* 

Thuradky November 2.'i
lU UO in Thanksgiving Ba)

Servii . CORKBBP4)NDENT.

If you won! lo rid your pr««is*s o# I 
and Mica, g«( 0UIHAM*S RAT'KIU,
Chomitiry'i n«w woapon to *nd tkm 
Rot menace Raft lov* it—bwt b kMs 
them. Revulti Guaranteod and a big
1 -lb carton onlv $1 00 at 

H O U AKIt BRI G CO.. Hk-o. Tos.

< Itatlon by BuMicatiun—
Till' wTITt OR 1 t.Xkw

TO Akcel W Hansen G RFirT  
I.Nfi

3'ou cr.' comm.»nded to app .r 
by filing a written aibiw r to Hir 
plaintiffs petition St or before 
10 o'cloi k A M on th. first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 d.iys 
from t le date of the l-aiuanre of 
thlB Citation the .ame being Mon
day the 6lh dav of Itereniber A D 
1954. at or t.i fore 10 u'etu-k A M 
b ifo ie the ib 'iorable Bistrii t Court 
of Hamilton County, at the Court 
House In '"ity of Harnlltoii T>-xas

Said p la lntiffe p<-lltlon was filed 
on the 22nd day of October. 1954 
The file number of -aid suit be
ing No 4<W’>

The name* of the parties It. said 
suit are Be. H Hansen a< Plain 
tiff and Akcel W Hansen as I>e 
fendarit Tb. nature >.f said suit 
being eMbslantlally is fotlowr to 
w'lt Suit for IHvorce on Grounds 
of Cruel Treatment snd Abandon
ment

I f  this Citation Is not served 
within 91.' days after the date of 
Its Issuance, It shall be returned 
unserved

Issued tblr the 22nd day cf Octo
ber A B 1954

Given under my hand and seal 
of mid Court at offu .- tn Han.ilton 
Texas this the 2'.*nil day of Octo- 
twr A B 1954

C K KBill.STO.V Clerk
Texas i.5 lt i>

Bivlrlct : ’.,uil Hamilton Coun*y

“ Y o u r  C u l l  M a k t s  O u r  T h u u k f g iv in g  

C o iu p le t t ,  D t t i r "

If distaricf separaU-s your fam ily 
ut Tfiaiikhgiving llkTc ’s no Ix-IUt  
way tu kfc'p in touch than by 
long diktaiMt' tfU-phuni*

And now that tiu' Icdrral 
4-xt'iJk* taxes on is'k-phoik- 
oi-rvio- are reduced your lufiR 
di.'slanc'e lalLs co*t even lean 

t^uii ker service tip  call 
Is'litre tlie lioliday and 
wlk-n you call please 
call hv nuinls-r

-!W

GULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

Don't let Old Mon Winter knock you COLD! Get your guard up 
before he throws his punch. Get your home "oil set" for Winter.Repair, and Remodel With An FHA Title One Loan

•  Cold Winter blasts ore just around the corner—are 
you prepared? Is your home in good repair? Drop by 
today and see how easy it is to hove winter comfort—  
just repair the old homestead with on eosy, convenient 
FHA T IT LE  1 LOAN. We'll gladly give you the detoils.

NOTHING DOWN >- REMEMBER —  36 MONTHS TO PAYParlies & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

f s A ,  b r i n g r U IC K _

.JS- - ■
WHfM Mill* AUfOMOBim A*i BUIIT BUICK WIU BUIIO TH(M

\ bku;h t  NFW I hi SHNFSS greets 
L. >our eyes and tells you:  

Hutch's done it again.
^oti see it in the bfild distinclitin 
of that gleaming W ide-Screen 
(Ir ille . You see it in ihe rakish 
ssscep of the rear-end c«»ntours. 
^oii see il in the \sholc fore-and- 
aft newness of fleet-lined grace 
that marks liuick the beauty thrill 
of
New hoTMpowar — up to 236
^ou learn more when you gel Ihe 
power Btory. t 'p  to newr peaks go 
Ihe hiirRepoweri of every  Kuick 
VN engine —a walloping IfW hp in 
the lowr-price SfRCtAL — a mighty 
2.V) hp in the t^BNTURY, S t’fKR 
and K o a d m a s t f r .

And it*t new-, more responaive, far 
abler power you can literally faai 
as you go.
But even bigger Buick newa for

is something more than style 
and power. It's  what the ‘ ’variable 
flitch propeller”  now has done for 
Dynaflow Drive.*

Up goes performance — 
and gas mileage too

NS hen you find it necessary to push 
the pedal to the fltior board, you 
do more than call on the greatest 
high-compression \’H power in 
Kuick history.
Sou do what a pilot does when he 
heads hit plane down a runway.

^bu do in oil what he does in air— 
.T«a CMt datpn take-off time ky msing 
"variakte pitch propeilers.”

In this caae, the propeller bladca 
are inside the Dynaflow unit. But 
they’re engineered to swivel or 
change their “ pitch”  just like plane 
propellers —and with the same

result: one pilch for getaway, 
anoihc-t pitch for gas-saving fuel 
cfticicncy.
,4nd what you get in the way o f  
instantaneous safety-surge with 
absolute smoothness, you can only 
behes'e when you fee! it.

This you hove to try
Of course, we want you to come 
and see the trend-setting new 
Kuickt—look into the betterments 
in gasoline mileage that add new 
thrift to these spectacular cars.

But this year, “ seeing”  is only tbe 
beginning. So—while you )oio the 
crowds viewing the new Buioks 
^his week end, make •  date to get 
behind the wheel as toon as you 
potsibly can. W e promise you the 
thrill of tbe year.

*St»nd»rd on RondmniUr, mpuonol C$ m0ea
cost on other itr io t.

!

N O W  O N  D I S N L A V

DRIVE A BUICK 
IT S  TEXAS BUILT  
FOR TEXANS

PAUL A. WINN BUICK CO.
122 S. Bell HAMILTON, TEXAS PkoM570

i i
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SHOEMENDER’S SECRET
By Gorry Montgomery
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I  SAID to my triand, Paul Del- 
* moot: "You have a very pret 
ty U fa "

He in'ilad "Fvar hear how I 
came to cet her?" When I shtnik 
a ciagKtlve head that brought turth 
hik story. I'U let him talk it.

One cold late winter afternoon I 
walked into a basement shorman. 
dar t store on -Mam Street, he saul 
An elderly and somauhat stooped 
repairman uas working over a 
shoe on an iron "foot ”

" I t ’ s so beastly cold outside— 
mind It I wait in here a few mo
m ents '" The man nodded.

1 walked to the front window 
fmy friend told me), and locAed 
out and up. Through this window 
one had to look up. and one could 
see thd bottom extremity of legs 
of men and women going by.

1 stood thera lor soma minutes 
and suddenly found the old, stooped 
shoeman Joining me. "Looking for 
someone?" ha asked I nodded

"You walk a lot." ha said. "And 
you use a pencil a great deal."

1 turned, surprised. "Why. yea," 
I admitted, eyeing him.

" I 'd  tay you were a salesman, 
only that your hands are not that 
o f a saleaman." the old ahocmen 
der said “ nte middle finger of your 
right band has a callous. Offhand. 
I'd Uha to guess that you are a 
naarapaperman—using a pencil all 
day hmg "

Tlsa ahoamander ttartlrd me with 
hla aceurala daacriptlona He talked 
agauu "You saa. ooe In my pro- 
fa ssM  laarna ta abarrva, rspectal- 
)y about aboaa.**

'Rpaaklng of tpatchlng.”  I told 
him, *T have baan watching for 
aomaona—a aUm. wonderful young 
woman who may ba down on her 
hack, and said to litre In this neigh
borhood.

"Your lotentkmsT" asked the 
mender, auspiciously

I mads no hesltatian In replying. 
"M arrlage l" I've fallen in love 
with h er"

A beavy-aet fellow went by, with

Hico School Children 
Invited to Stcphenville 
'Pinocchio' Presentation

brawny leg muaclet "He's a wres
tler." the shocmender said In the 
next few minutes ha guessed the 
occupation of the man and wom
en who tapped heels by his base
ment shop.

How long we sUmxI there, I don't 
exactly recall. But suddenly the 
old man said "V p  there, I sus
pect. Is your girl friend "

I lookrd. taw two trim anklet, 
and bounded from the shop.

When I returned to the basement 
shop, the girl was with me, my 
arm linked into hert.

She was the sweetest thing: black 
hair, aparktmg dark eyei. petite; 
I'd met her a couple of tlmea, 
watched her when she had Jobs 
dancing glad been properly In
troduced ossce Now her eyea shone. 
And I guess mine were on Are too.

We walked In and the old thoe- 
mendcr looked up.

"Wa came back," 1 said, "be
cause you were kind enough to 
let ma watt hers a little while I 
want to introduce you to Rose, wfio 
will be my future w ife."

"Hie mender leR hit machine and 
came forward and even his old 
eyes sparkled. He seemed happy 
becauaa we were.

"But." 1 asked him, "how did 
you know that this was the girl I 
wai aearchlng tor*"

Tha old man grmned openly 
"You must notice things more 
minutely, my boy. If you are a 
newspaperman. Notice her feet— 
her shoes. They are unusually 
small shoes, aren't they? Notice 
too. the mctataraal bones—|uat 
above the toes. They're broken. 
Sign of the true toe dancerl"

T h e  old guy was clever. 1 won
dered what 1 could do to thank 
him, for my shoes were not In need 
of repair, or even of a thin#

"You 've been sronderful to m e."
I said. lamely

then Rose sp<Ae "Besidrf. my 
dear," she said softly, now aqueer- 
Ing my hand, this old shoeman la 
—my father!"

f-.isten «s the

Redbird
Rambles

By Carolyn ilolford

KCEN.TV, Channel 6. Television Schedule

W INli.S GOT C IJHHKI' last 
week when the Rrdbird procras 
tinated too long, and didn't m ike 
the 1. tdllne on geltlng the column 
1.1 helure the NR  staff decided to 
pull .t fust one" off the pretac-- 

*o *»k- th. Veterans May holiday 
wit'i the rest of the town

A| oluglea are offered In c.ise 
a voiK niiosed the column and 
II (ther holidays dni't slip up on 
t!i,s bird maybe It won't happen 
ass n.

I i;sT  THFTRK r.;.
d. ibt, Wf want to volunteer that, 
X-. were not the onee who shot xt 
t ie  Whirly Hird which circled 
ov.-r re-ldenres in our neighbor 
IiuihI lisat week, even though it 
nu'sl have b<-en nearby We did see 
tite several helicoptrrs in our area 
but we wouldn't want to jump on 
a hi,* bird like that

I flitT NEW S in a long
time came Sunday with the rain, 
which mi-aaured well over an Inch 
falling slowly all day king Guess 
a hiixi hxa a --bort memory but 
It s the fir«t time In a iMiyg time 
that this bird ran remember a 
rum that kept falling like that 
looking as if it might not ever 
stop

There may be aome who witl al
ways complain about the weather, 
but moat folks were generally

T i l l  Ki>nAV, NOVKMHEH IS—
1 90 Test Hatlern 
1 4.A Sign Ob a  Program Pravlewt
1 ao Mid-Day Newt
: 00 Greatevt Gift (NBC)
7 16 Golden Windows (NBC>
2 30 Tnt Mackey's Show
7 46 Conreining Mlaa Marlow 
S (X> Hawkins Falla iN B O  
I  16 Your Own Home
5 90 Texas Cookin'
4 30 Pinky I.ra Show (NBC)
4 90 Dtont I ucas Show
6 00 Tales of the West
6 00 World New g 
A 10 Weathtr Man
< 16 itonnia Schell Show
< 90 Curlias .Archer
7 00 Grourho Marx (N IIC )
7 90 Justice iNHCl
6 00 Dragnet iNBC)
8 30 Ford Theatre (NBC i
• 00 Lux Video Thratra (NBC ) 

10-00 Late World News
10 10 Weather Man
to 16 Ihilsa of the City 
10.30 Championship Wrestllag
11 30 Sign O ff
FK ID AV , NO VR9IH IK  IS—

1 80 Test 1‘attam 
1 46 Sign On A Program Prevlawa
1 60 Mid nay Newn

00 Grealaat G ift (NBCD
2 16 Goldrn W indowi (.NBO 
J 30 Video Varieties
2 4.6 Concai-ntng kltaa Marlows 
.9 00 Hawkins Falla <NBC>
9 13 Scrapbook
3 30 Texas Cookin’
4 f «  Pinky Lee Show (NBC)
4 30 Cartoon C^amlval
6 00 Televentura 
6 30 Time for Magic 
8 00 World Newt
6 10 Weather Man 
8 16 Sports Brief
* 30 This Week In Sports
8 46 Camel News Caravan (NBCi
7 00 Llberace
7 30 U fe  of Riley (.NBC)
8 00 I ’ lavhouev of Start 
8 30 Racket Squad
8.00 Calvalcade of Sports (NBC ) 
V 4'> Spotlight Review 

10 00 la te  World News 
I 10 10 Weather Man 
1 10 16 F.vottAII This Week

p ea.ed. and even though some <ff , Sanctum
II 00 Sign Offthi farmers could tiavr used It 

n< r It may h» nice on future 
Cl ops

N

.SCENERY around Hico al
rcidy locked much better than a 
f-w  weeks lack when rverylhirg 
I'Miked an though It would dry up 
and blow away Maybe this hap
pen- every autun.n but it sr> ni« 
-• th )ugh the color- of have# are 
-in • vrn iiK-re vivid ■ ide thl* veai

Local Teachers Plan 
To Attend Meeting

Ttie ihr.ngr in sea-un along w i l h j ^ i  _____ '
•: wi!,'nm.‘ rv -c . ■ me to prom O '  S t O t e  A s S O C io t jo n

.S\T1 K D A l. NOAR MBI-K SB—
12 00 Test Pattern
13 16 Sign On A Program Previews 
12 20 Mid Day News
1? 25 NCAA Fvothall C.air. lA PC l 

■Ohio .St.ntc vs Michigan)

3 30 TV-attea
4 00 Movie Matinca
,6 00 Old Irontldea Reports 
6:80 VarletWs In TV 
8 00 World News
6 16 Chicago Market Report 

'8 :90 My Hern
7 00 Front Page Detective
7 90 Place the Face (NBC)
8 00 Bluebonnet Bam Danes
n 30 Texaco Star Theatra (NBC)
# 00 It's a Great L ife (NBC)
»  30 Your Hit Parade (NBC)

10 no loite World .News 
10 10 Wrathcr Man 
10 16 .Spotlight Review
10 30 Big Picture
11 00 Sign O ff
NI'.NUAY, NUVF..MBFR 21—
12 15 Teal Pattern
13.30 Sign On A Piogram Previews
13 44) Mid-day Nrwa
12.45 Pre-Game Warm I ’ p (ABC) 
1 00 Pro Football (ABC)

■ Chicago Cardinals vs. Wash
ington Radskins)

3 4-6 World Newa
3 66 The WeathiT Man
4 00 Thu la the U fe  
4-60 Background (NBC)
6 OO The Christophers
6 30 Induatrv on Parade
5 43 Drew Pi-arson
600 People are Funny iNBC) 
8:30 BauUth
7:00 Comedy Hour (.NBC'
8 00 I Led Three Lives
6 30 Pepsi Cota Playhouse
9 00 Loretta Young Show iNBCl
• 30 The Hunter NBC)

10 00 laite World Nrws 
10 16 Sign O ff
MONDAY, NOVKM BFK t t—
1 30 Test Pattern 
I 46 Sign On A I ’ rogram Previews 
1 60 klld-Day .N« w t 
3 00 Greatest Gift >NBC 
3 16 Golden Windows (NBC )
3 30 Video Varieties 
3 46 Concerning Mist Marlowe 
3 00 Hawkins FalU (NBC)
3 16 Hcrapbook
3.30 Texas Cookin'
4 00 Pinky I.ee Show 'N B O  
4 30 Cartoon Carnival
600 Tales o f the West
8 OO World News
8 10 Wrather Man
8 16 Inlerlud--
8 30 niscuialon Program
8 46 Camel News Caravan iNIJC)
7 (10 Break the B.vnk (ABC)
7 30 Voice of Firestone (ABC)
8 OO Iu>ne Star Theatre
8 30 Robert Montgomery Pre.wcnts 111 05 .Sign O ff

I 9 90 City Dalectlva 
10 U) Lata World Nrwa 
10 10 Weather Man 
10 19 Sl:n O ff
n  KSUAV, N O \ F 'fB K R  tS—
I 30 Test Pattern 
1 46 Sign On A Program Preview- 
1:60 k:id-Day News 
3 00 Greataat Gift iKBC )
X 16 Golden Windows (NBC )
3 46 Conrainlitg MUs klarlowa 

(NBC )
3 00 Hawkina KalU (NBC )
3 15 To Be Announced
3 30 Texaa Cookin'
4 00 Pinky Lea Show 
4 30 Window Shopping 
4 46 To Be Announced
6 « i  la irs  of tha Waat 
8 (X> World Newt
8 10 W'.-ather Man 
8 16 Open House 
8 30 Cokinel March
7 00 Martha Rxye Show (NBC )
8 on Fireside Thaaira (NBC )
8 30 Texas In Review
9 00 China Smith
9.30 WrrwtIIng From Chicago 

10.00 Lata World N em  
10 16 Spotlight Rs(r1aw
10 90 Western Round-Up
11 00 Sign O ff
6\FDN»>I>4V, NO \>M BRB  98— 
130 Teat Pattern 
1 46 Sign On A Pr-veram Prarlrw* 
160 Mid-day News 
3 00 Greatest Gift (NBC )
3 16 Golden Windows iNBC )
3 30 Video Varieties 
3 45 Concerning Miss Marlowr 

(N B O
3 00 Hawkins FalU iNBC )
3 15 Scrapbook
3 90 Texas Cookin'
4 no Pinky Lee Show (N B C )
4 90 Cartoon Carnival 
500 Trleventure
5 90 Superman
6 00 World News 
8 10 Wrather Man
8 15 Baylor Views the Nrwa
6 30 Spotlight Review
8 46 Camel Nrwa Caravan (NBC )
7 00 I Married Joan (NBC )
7 80 Secret File. U S A .
8 00 U 8 Steel Hour (ABC )
9 00 Duffy's Tavern 
9 30 Big Tow n

10 00 Ikita World News
10- 10 Weather Man
10 16 Pulse of the City
10 SO Old American Barn Dane*
1 1 - no Newt Round-Up
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1' ’ <ar'o t'oUodrt
f thr ra.*« al Fhnoe'rhlo 

A p^^*g»am rntiflrd Tc9by TyWr * 
a il tiff pf^*»Tiat>4 at I 20 p tn 
K-braars I I *  It i* und^r th# i.ru  

)f thr a i* ’

United Fund Drives 
Reflect Texans' Interest 
In Nation's Security

p<t« w

I -  , - - r e r t  ’ .-d.vv 'u  the T e - « « »  
> ( r'efea«>- Fun I ( 'rm e ii i t te '
\Va H Irorr- president o f  tt
I . A c t :,! } l rm r~ \ t  PaBll o ' f> a !t«. 
in t .■I'al'- C h * rniaM o f the I 'D F  

.-«) a trongtv eir.pnaais>'d li.e  
- 1 .-Tn,- uliiiia c a p e . it -  . f  T . v a .  peo 
1 'g ive  end Sive gec.eroual'-
• . ' im m unity ("h . «t  and U n ited
r " «fnpei*n«

\| . I -n n . reportf.l Diet lt.4 
,e .' n d  I'n ileU  K"und drlv-^i 

I I endiii-ted in T . - i -  
f t ! .  S .v ty  fi'u r o f Ih.nt =um ber 

. e '• purled a e.irr.! -r,ed do»: f 
>n(K>nt nf tl ( ',(,.<311 f>4 Nin. tytwu per rent 

In tern .-' tt . i t  n -,.i nits nr n .e e ,! '
-OWe,t tl- in '.

F ’ ei> Trvan i» vital.v • - - 
bind -d will: tne na'lun's •eciirity ' Mr

. of^,,,-.inr
- i IF-.r mall addirs-- ' 

( r tx'X holder 
i- c , :*» t r-ir .-'"Mter )w * 
ir > (e -i le «r!'.ing sntji> anl 
• Icndir.r utr-y nr triiiiar.. 

i. r̂ ..!reart> o v .. Aranced in- 
. ar. aflord to do busine.. 

. tn >. I . . I r w b- • e n.:r.r i 
« V I i r . i  A n to 11

I - 1 .nrlinrd to wonder wh it 
- • uld h. ; — n if 1 f.Ued out o:.t 
i f  those attar’.ed ( rder forr-is 
• '<1 vigt,.(i it Occupant. IQg 1 >k 
!i'.: 1 -1 Dr.v r

.Maybe I ihculdnt coir plain I 
.an rrr r liber the time when I 

' w.’iild liave welcomrd any type 
i f  ciT-r.pordence If it came 
:!irc-ush the mails snd even faint 
1 a letter, it was a

g-eei lira  cii;»r U; be read, re
read pul --'dr snd then read 
ay sin

Thrtef.re Id  liSs to suggest 
that SOFT' of the folks who do 
(Ms tyiw .it sdverUsuig. or sellmc 
i.y mall sddi?;i some of their 
< .’ 'rspte. .ence to Members of 
i ir Arme.1 l  orces wherever you 
n ay be

Just thi 4 what fun all the boys 
ip St Thule would have wtulmg 
away the hours pouring over lit 

. erati.re promoting the merits of a 
perpetual motion, motor-less air 

’ conditioner or a guaranteed, haa 
i dy pocket sue ice rube maker 

I nrish '.hose told weather boys 
could get some of the mail 1 re
ceive th.-se days. Someone u al- 
« ats retrundtng me they have 

•ri asKte 8300 m my name 
shrn 1 am 8al broke, tool and 

all I have to Yio to get It la dn-p 
' V and Sign my name If my name 

..pant. ' I could sure do 
d to take tltem up on it.

prom
u n. w hope. w h i.‘ i will n.v- u>
4 l«.t tr. be thana'al for on ' 
U1 V se* -unit, f- r th..* ■ irp

M T T l KK 
Cure IS I.*;.

111

C,.s
tvjpir 

whi
' fe.'l- T' T.« - 
Floriilh T !i«t 
*1 l- s i' I 

I'f moti.y Ih.t 
K *. p htor.iJ *

c.ir- Hi-d 
»n .j-ii * 

d> -c .i ”  • n 
- - mu. h

State's

be

T-a-.iirr. from Ihi- Hico school 
' :v. -m will j.-?in nu-*- than 10.000 
j f  -:'-.it iducafora fui thr 78lh .-in- 
n - '.>n\cnt!i'n nf th T< xa< S 'a f’- 
T . i -'!i 1 . Ve-. ■- ; ituiTi . f Fort . 
W 'l i l i  N'»'*-mh.*r 3>37 i

Supt O Cook -aid Thur-d: 1 
' c ixp  -ted twelv .it flftc ni 
l,.ii';i<’r- fiom If.r local school to!

pr ’h;. r> t'l.
a . 1! do. - 
T.me. t'n:.i 

In tenr.
. -.V. d the
•'omm'tlee C'-r'ainly taking » j  N a 'ion i!l. k’U>-\ anthoiiMea on 
wise etrp with riaito '<>r pnivid.ng . rdu atlon will sp. ak a* the three 
tourists paper hag: tn which they lgenriai - sei.>n> and at many ol 
car. depoatt *.ra.-h ax they trav.’I|the 45 sc.-tliinat meetings pertain 
along our highways. |in< to tv .ry  phase of cUucaMon

( ' I r a n  I I ' l .  ltd

'Recrptncles of this kind, fur 
nit'hed by service stations and at 
state parks and tourist Informs - 
tton points, could knock a big 
chunk from the estimated $30 mil 
lion a year it costa Americans 
to pick up litter and trash.

•'This figure It the result of a 
careful »*tudy by Keep America 
Beautiful, Inc a relatively new- 
national organiastion *aupporled 
by Individuals and groups work
ing to awaken the public to the 
serious problem of roadside Ut
ter A aimlUr . ampaign haa been 
in progreoa for 20 yeart In Hol
land and the tU-.-utdlnavlan coun
tries and hSA viitlialty ended the 
Utter problem ther*.

"The project in Florida will pro
vide an Interesting experiment In 
whether litter bugs ran be train
ed. a preferable procedure In a 
tourist state to arresting and fin
ing vlolatort ” f thr laws against 
litter "

COFFEE D R INKERS might 
take a tip from ciiarles W  OIbba. 
new publisher of the OU*n Roise 
Reporter, who tells of a system 
on "How to Gel a Free Drink" that 
a friend vows will work

"H's pretty hard to do some- 
tlBurs but this formula usually 
works First, try to drink with

The fmr

Ing for all subsequent year, unless Irons said A fall moasurc of fins 
(he taxpayer requests smi .-btalns v.'ung Texsn’r «re serving a« m»n»
authorttv to make th.- -hsngr ber-

j to
of our arm-sf for, - s r 

<ul!d *nit maintain our first 
(T M t column, based on Texas 'or- of .Irfrrrae Active suppirt .f 

law. Is written to Inform rot m>: I'.alted i>efens’- Fund through
adviaa No parana should ever ap- ! . .ur lural ' oramunitv chest or 
ply or latarpret any law without | I ’ nited Fumi rampaigns g*. each 
tisa aid o f aa attorney who knows it us an opportunity t< ontrlbut-
tha facts, booause tha facta may t<: our national, aorurit; and air

snenehanga tha application of tha law l rxprvss our thanks to th 
— and women In service

fe  1M4 Bto InkanMBlonai Aasa- 
■taUan at BstUoanaka Human 
9ag««4 wartp • Im af aquirm- 
feig k A v f Mag Okaaaa. Oklahoma.
Itsch af thair aatek

m a y  1 g o  j o
TME E4CVIE9

if Interest to Texas tracheri.
I*rlnclpal speakers at the gen- 

rral sessions are Dr Herold C 
Hunt Eliot, profetwor of educa
tion at H a r v a r d  I'niverslty: 
Dwayne Orton, editor of Think and 
education consultant (ur Interna- 
(tonal Businesa Machines Corpora
tion of New York City; Waurlne 
Walker president of the Nation
al Education Association and di
rector of teacher relations and 
certlflriiUon for the Texas Educa- 

itlon Agency; II W Stillwell, chair
man of the TSTA lAeglslatlve Com 
mlttrr - and pjperintendent o ( 
schiHiU al Texarkana; and Charles 
H Tennyson, executive secretary 
of TSTA

Scheduled to speak at the final 
session of the convention. Mr. Or
ton will talk on "The Human Side 
of Administration "  Ihirtlrlpanta on 
the panel immediately followrlng 
Mr Orton's discussion will be Dr 
Roy Hall, executive director of 
the Texaa Association of School 
Boards, chairman. Frank Monroe, 
president of the Texas Associa
tion of School Administrators; 
Mrs Gertie Hay, president of the 
Texas Classroom Teachers A.ssocla- 
tlon. Ed Burris, executive secre
tary of thr Texas- Manufacturers 
Association; Dana Williams, NEA 
director for Texas; and the Hon 
Thomas B. Ramey, president of 

cjmeone who carries a good bit of Rtale Board of Education,
change In hu pocket By all Hyman Judah Schachtel. rab-
means don t drink with a man who Congregational Beth Israel,
'■••'8I** •  coin purse or wears ■ Houston, will deliver the aermOn
tight Mue jeant They'll be (umb- l^ j annual Thanksgiving morn-
ling aftar you're back at work | service with which the conven 

"Next take a seat as far away j tjon will be opened Mrs Kate
from the door as poMible so you-U . p , „  Houston president of the as- I
ba the last one out Naturally the I will preside at the
drinks will be paid for before you Thursday and Friday general aaa- 
get O  the door Next do not l* * 'e  )

,  - A  1 0 ^

Your own tnopthol it piinled 

O l port oE eoch cord. All you 

need to do it give ui the pic

ture negative ond lelect the 

cord detign you wont. Prompt 

tervice on oil ordert. '

lOc EACH WITH ENVELOPE 
(From Your Negative)

Reed Studio
—  PHONE 102 —

Hico,  Texas

The -'nttrl 
supported

Defense Fund 1'SO i f A C t t X t t t
■ww4awŵ  Iwr eUwavaasW ^primarily through

i<'ommun(t: ' ’hrit and United Kiutd 
I .'smpatgna and to data has h*en 
Mn.'tudrd in 79 of their 198446 
' driv- . throughout the «lnts for a 

■ tal of W iK\4

Tha nneisaa EgyvOnm aa vnfeMd 
tha beauty of mtw waada. whMb 
(hay had to agpott at grant m - 

that (hoy tovaotad # a  ON
ring la

early an early leaver gets stuck 
every time If you have to leave 
early, find eomeona in the hack 
of the building to talk to and then 
leave out t)>e hack door. Do net 
argue about who got them last. 
This formula works ovary day so 
you'll lose that argument, and I 
would pla, e yourself on (he de- 
fenee. Th l» ia strictly an offensive 
formula.

"loudly If It gets to (he part - f 
fumbling have a hunch of pennio 
In your porket oo that It takaa 
soma time to find enough This 
dooo not work on food drink* I 
on ly"

SAVE TH E  FA TH E R ' That 
liealing over a skarl news Mem •« 
a dally pape* reflects the confueton 
that la traditional to parenthood 
from the mair viewpoint.

At Oakhutd. California. CUff 
Rolfe. oil company enaauUve. was 
so delightfully eonfugad that ha 
aent mat cards anying

"Have a fntkar an ma. Tm the 
baby o f a «  S-pound clgnr.*

TSTA'a annual Dletlngulshcd 
Service Award to the outstanding 
educator and layman who have 
dletlnguletied themaelves by their 
contribution to Texas education 
during 1964 will be presented at the 
last seealnn by M B Iforiis, 
superintendent of scboobi at UvaF 
de, and chairman of the award* 
coinmltte*.

tVelcoming addrr nes will be glv- 
->ti by Dr J W fkifar. state com- 
mlaaloner of education; Mrs Iwon 
Price, preaidsDl of tha Taxaa Con- 
prtaa of Parents and Teachers; 
and Dr Joe P. Moore, aaperintan- 
dent of Fort Worth echoole.

Over 10 other leading educators 
and laymen will participate on 
the programt of sayUouai aieet- 
Migs. breakfasts, luneheons. and 
dinners.

The aaaoclatlOB will ronatder 
aiimeroua maltara of proposed 
ieglelatlan which It laay sponsor 
before the next legislature to Un- 
preve tha state's public acbooto.

Tiy NEWS Yuevnew w a n t  ajib
9t)R RBBtn-'IVI

A U N T IE  M A Y  soys:
^̂ $inc0 I servo 'em with Karo 

I con'# make enough pancakei 

. , .  everybody just loves this 

wonderful waffle $yrup/*^

Buy  the big Decanter  Bottl.

otfoMff** popvhr M-pound boSk
V i iJw fJn JS 'P O v ttd  COM

-

t

i
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Personals
Kkght Lana o( Dublin wag In 

Hiro W<>dnra4lay on bi^slnraa at 
ina Klght OIn.

« IJda Wllllama of 8an An 
visited har mother, Mrs. liar- 

I Watson, Sunday.

Mm. Emory itenibla and Miss 
Carolyn Holford of Fort Worth 
spent thi' arali end with their pai 
ents

> Hird Sailers of Abilene visl* 
and Mra. J. N. Kussell lastiMr

rs Hlllle Thomassun and daugh- 
Hlllla Sue o f Rrerty vIHtrd 
niuthar, Mrs. .Mollla Harvey 

Ing the week end.

Jr. and Mrs. J T  Peterman 
Valnut Springs visited Satur- 
with har parents, Mr. and 
F D. New.

trv Cora Bishop had as her 
sl» last Friday her daughter, 

|l R L. Bishop, and husband 
I TerrriJ and har slatar-ln-law, 

C M. Chastain, of Hasnllton.

Ir, and Mrs. R. E Whitson and 
fdtMi, NIckla. Tom Lynn and 
>'n of Dallas spent the week 
with his mother, Mrs. Maude 

Jitaon

Ir. and Mrs. J. V. New of Lub- 
Ik spent the week end with his 
^enu. Mr. and Mrs F D. New 

father has been III for several 
rka

Ir. and Mrs. Albert Brown and 
bdren, Betty, Judy and Junior, 
IBig Spring spent the week end 
te In the home of hla parents, 

and Mrs. W. H Brown Sr,

Ir and Mrs. Carl Moatnann of 
Ulngton visited last Friday In 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
vU’ Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

as their guests Mr and Mrs. 
jman Lowery of Waco.*

r and Mrs. Frank XIcClure 
daughter Hetty Jo of Waro 

|lted Sunday with her parents, 
and Mrs. Hunter They al- 

vlslled her grpndmother, Mrs 
Hunter, who has been ill for 

feral weekf.

IV H Simmons ot Waco. r< pre- 
■itatlve of Graham P.sper Co, 
pied at the News R>-M>-w office 
I dncsday. He war acrumpanl’ d 

his wife, who plans to visit In 
I Angelo while Bill goes iKer 

ioting

^'Isltors over the week end In 
home of Mr. ahd Mrc Dock 

lach were Mra Couch's brother 
Id wife, Mr ;iod Mrs R. N. Ne|. 
In of Iten Diego C a lif, and her 
pter, Mrs. Code Bumgarner of 
liblln.

IMr. and Mra. J L. Stover and 
llldren. Mary and John of Teague 
Sent the week end'<Mth her par- 
Its, Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Bald- 
• ige. Othar gueatv In tba Bald- 
|l(;e home Saturday avemng were 

and Mrs W C. 3el1in.\n. Jr., 
hd children. Lin and Carla of Dal- 

Mr. and Mrs Jewel Ramage 
|id children of Black Stump Val- 

and Mrs W  C. Heilman. Sr . 
Hlco.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Kasor of Luk 
A ngelea, Calif., were recent vtsl 
tors with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kus- 
eell.

J. J Smith and his daughtei, 
Mrs. L,. W Weeks visited lael 
Thureday and Friday In Waco with 

!Mr. and Mra. J H Mc.Ntlll and 
Vtrs. Hcttle Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett. Mrs 
E tbd Lackey and Mlsa Floren, • 
Chenault visited Sunday In Haskell 
with their aunt. Miss Addle An 
dc ison.

Mra. Conda Salmon. Mrs. B N. 
Strong. Mra Pete Keller and Mrs 
Glrrn Higginbotham wrere In Dal 
las Monday and visited with the 
Esr y Birds at Radio Station 
W KAA and attended a Cinerama 
terforniance at the Melba Theatre

Mr. and Mnr W R. Malone of 
Brady visited last Tnursday and 
Friday with her sister. Mrs. S 
E. Blair Sr., and family. Miss 
Larulse Blair returned with them 
Friday and spent ths wsrk end 
In Brady and Brownwood.

THE BAFFtES ' By Mohoney |

90-MN HO9I0N roe TOOAv 4 1 0  
R fST M8TEAO OF kVOAfiNG 
GRASS AND RAklNG LE>«/E8

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lovell and 
girls, of Cleburne, visited Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Jim Lovell, 
who has been III In Hico Hospital 
fur the past week. Mrc. Lovtll re
turned to her home I uesday and 
Is reported to be Improving nicely

Mrs. Mattie SegrUt, who ha.- 
been visiting In Ksnsns City for 
several months, has written the 

I News Review to change her pop«T

(hack to H ico as she expects to ar
rive back home Sunday She la 
stopping over In Fort Worth for 
a few days.

A belated news Item was con 
tamed In \ r>-c> nt rommunlcation 

1 from D It Proffitt at Tahoka 
I Raa and wile visited Sunday. Oct 
I 17 In Sweetwater and were met 
I there by .Mr and .Mra Andy Hu'- 
I ton and .Mr and Mr: G il < D >• ' 
l<ack>'y anti daught<'i l>.\. a: >i 

' Su2atiii<. I.ir an • it r.g l;i ' . \
park. "W'e eTu-nt .in n- 
rniiun with our friend* from 

Hictj," Ka- c.ininicnted. .. Iding 
jihat ’ VctyiMH'y out t l i > w  > i:
, gsthcrlug c otton fiom I, <r 
I ty's c-s'.imnti cl yieM ! V ) >i ‘ a .

Mr. and Mr*. J D Alexander 
ami *on l>«n ul Kmi VV , p i 
a frs 'en ia l rail to the N' , '  u 
view office Wt-dn-eday aftrrnoon 
Mr Alexander, who is now enipai.

I r<* St the Star Teirgiam  furu.-ilv 
lived at Walnut Springs ,irul as .1 
It was like getting Itack home 
dr vi" through iris  c om »rv \> .i. - 

. was refP cllng the bent '  ■ ,f i»
I Cent rain*. They also w> le very 
I complimentary about the app> >ir 
I an< t o f Hico and surrou’idlng*. 
I taking time to give a casual inspec- 
I lion of the Bluebonnet Country 
'Club, the new elementary =: hoci 
' building, the remodeled Methodist 
Church and other civic Improve 
ments.

I AWiirvtr 
iuen i

u«ae M taaitTiegaaiifan stuff

t'AHD OF TH AN KS • 
We wish to express our heart 

felt thankf and appreciation to all 
whtt extended comforting sym
pathy and help In our recent sor
row. Our gratitude U- extended al 
act to thoae who brought food and 
floral offering! May <7od bleat 
each of you.

TH E  ADDIE SCALES FAM II.T .

South H ico HD Club 
Reports First Donation 
To Red Cross Drive
 ̂ The South Hico Hume Demon 

•tratlon Club met Tuesday morn
ing at ths h,«ne of Mrs Loyal 

JCarr for an all-day meeting
Mr* Carr had a beautiful ifullt 

I In the frames, the o:d-tlm>' " Nlne- 
I Patch"  Euht mt-mbera and three 
visitors gathered around this quilt 
feir better than an hour before 

; lunch w hich w as serveo promptly 
at 13 noon It consisted of chlck<n. 
dressing and all the trlmmlngv.

I with P’ arh cobbler for de*seit 
Immediately after lunch th-- 

bu*lne>a session w i* Fteslded ovt-r 
by the pre-.dtn'. .Mrs. l^-nard 
Wtav 'r Ho.I I'sll wit* ancwerrel 
with something on conservation 
The county motto, pledge and 
r>ra\-T was given bv .Mr* Woodn- 
( I I I  o-r Tn- = tng ' America ' » s »  
itnit t'> til preneti' Miniitt* i f  

!h*‘ last niie'ing wire read hv tto- 
t :t " »T ‘ Mr* C>ru« King Tht 

-'.-tiini 'l t po't \ ,a y-iven
I ’ nder riew b ii'; 'n ,; it wa* viils-.l 

•o gr,= to t>e Red  Cros-;
«!■ 1.. t , b - 11- d in Hico soon 

' I ’ la"* ■'•re made for the m« m- 
i.< < to attend the t-ook review 
f i  t ■••■‘iiev.-no-nt t> t Thursday In 
M inn’ilon

The program on i-ooklng with fotl 
w ly biouithl by Mr- Carr Mr* 
Weaver brought the one on one
dl*h III' tis.

After • II* all gathered iroiind 
the quill and finished It During 
t :.* last ipiiltlt.g period, home 
nur-.ng discussed by Mrc
Itvron Hswihorrie and Mr* N H 
Comally

I The lunch wa* served buffet 
, a'vle The following partook i f  It 
Mrs Grady Harrow. Mr* Ruby 

I William*. Mrv Thoma Ogle, vlsl-
,tors; and Mrs W A Moa*. .Mr*
W R Churchill. Mrs Hawthorne. 

'M rs C'innally, Mr*. Weaver. Mrs 
jCarr. Mr*. King, Mr*. Gamer and 
Joyce, alss) Alyce Susan Churchill 

' The next meeting I* to b* with 
Mr* J C. Robison, on Decemb.-r 

j7 The program la to be an ex- 
chang'' of recipe* and gift Idea*.

I In Hamilton at Council Mod- 
I liny, Mr* R G William* gave a 
report on the bedroom tour The 
home of Mr* W R Churchill wa* 
told about at length

RBPtlRTEH

Winners Named i' 
County Associolionol 
Training Union Contests

A rt port of the Hamilton Coun
ty Associattonal Training I'nlon 
Contests held at Hico Kind Bap
tist Church Sunday, Nov U at 
3 o'clock, ha* been submitted by 
Mr* Weldon Pierce. Assuclational 
Contest Director as follows 

Hill Cam of H ico and Kill 
Grubb* o f Carlton were wlnnerv 

Prfi
te*l

Helping Hond Class 
Holds Monthly Meeting 
At Methodist Church

Twenty-one members of the 
Helping Hand Class of the Meth
odist -Sunday School met at the 
church Tuesday. Oct k. at 7 10 
p m for their monthly social and 
buvni as meeting.

Member* whos" names ta-gan 
with ths lelti-r "C" were hostesses, 
namely kirt Jim Carmisn, Mr* 
lotyal Carr. Mrs Cox and Miss Ira 
Cunningham

Mrtt Wagg'iner the president, 
called the meeting to order. One 
eung was sung The secretary. Mra 
King called the roll and read 
minutes of the last meeting.

Mrs Itos*. the treaeuier, gave 
her repoit after whwh Mr* Car 
mean had chaige of the devnlbinsl 
reading - -v.'ral verse* of Scrip 
lute and making a very Interest
ing talk on these verses She also 
It'I th. player

Mr* Bsldrtilge -:nd grace and 
refreshments of tuna salad crack 
era, olive*, cocuanut cake, tea and 
coffee w '(e serv'd bv the hos- 
teases

Alter the refreshment* weft- 
served the host"-"-* had charge 
of enlertainsiit nt A Bible quU 
waa held and several g tmeg ware 
played Ctasa members were In- 
trrvlew<-d and told funny stones 
There wer< also speet hr* by class 
mrmhers

The meeting came to an end with ' 
the class iinging "America'*

Thooa piesent were Mr* Watt 
Ross Mrs Tyrus King. Mrs. An ! 
nle Waggoner. Mr* Jira Carmean ; 
Mrs John Haines. Mr* J Har- ‘ 
row. M l* George Stringer, Mrs ' 
I » y s l  Carr Mrs Roy p'tenrh, Mr* i 
Andy Hutton. Mra Jim D Wright, j 
Mrs Nettle Meador Mrs Cox. Mrs 
Etta Hampton, Mrs. J H Bald ' 
ridge Mr*. It L  French Mrs J I 

IW  Richbourg, Mr* J P  Owen I 
•Mr- Tom Strepy Mra J R McMlI . 
Ian. and Miss Ira Cunningham !

REPORTER ;

Itom where I $\t̂ /yJoe Martli
Granny Drives 

But Won't "Shift
Saw Itrsadaca Taylor parking 

ker ltS4 Frsablin aat front the 
atker day. Neat s* a pia. radiator 
aad kabrapo gleaaiiag the ahule 
rar is as ttkiay a* Ike day skr 
kaagkl It M year* ago.

Then 1 stopped and looked 
arain fur tkarv, hanging on the 
spare tire wa* a sign: '"Thi* car 
NOT for sale."

Asked Graaay wkal was guiag 
a* "Jae,* «kr aays. **tl‘s Ikls erase 
far aid rar*. Everykody oaats to 
kay ■> I'raaklia. Bat il ka* served 
far year* aad it's aol fw  sale al 
mmy priee."

From where I sit, it's strictly 
the new cars for me -but Grand
ma Taylor, and others, are car- 
tainly welcome to their"uld faitk- 
fuls." It's simply a queation of 
preference. Same with a rhoiea 
of beverage*. For instance, I lika 
a temperate glaas of beer with 
supper. You may prefer eoffea. 
Fine! The important thing ia 
that we respect each othar’a 
choice - and “ ride along smootkly** 
together.

Capvfigkl, fa>d f silcd Vfatr* Bteurtt Feuadeliea

of the Primary Story Telling Con

Judy Thorntun of Age<- and Jer
ry Cain of H ico were winner# of 
the nine vrar-old Junior Story Tell
ing Contest

Tummy Cain of Hico was win 
ner of the II year old Junio: Mem 
ory Contest

Itonnlr Pleree of Hloo wa* win
ner of the Id year old Sword Drill 
Contest

Carey .M.Kcnxir uf Hico was 
winner of the 13 year old Sword 
Drill Contest

Royee t-:.den .Sanford of Carlton 
was winner of the 1.1 y i t r  ild 
Swurd Drill Conte»l.

RoriitlJ MeKenale of lin o  won 
firi'l plate and Fancea Thornton 
of Agee alternate In tb- 17 year 
old Speaker’s Tournanienl

.Mr* William Grubb< of Carlton 
won flrit place and Mr* Kyle 
Archie of Mlco second place In the 
under 34 Adult Bettsr Speech -'Ion 
test.

Mr* Robert Strraler of Age# 
won first In th* 3b t<t-44 ag« group. 
Adult Better Speech Contest. She 
hud no alternate

.No one from Hamilton County 
entered the 4Vlo-b4 .tge group

.Mrs. Beatrice Ogleaby of Agee 
won first place In th* 53-up age 
group, with Mrs. Sam Hubbard of 
Carlton as alternat*

Thank* to all who helped In any 
way.

N tiTM K
When you need to wauh comt to 

Reed lotundry. the pla< e to get 
I them rli <n We pick up and drilv 
er and do all kind of finished 
work Call 133 for •ervlce Open S 
dal'< t -- k 2H tip

N O T I C E

COTTON GROWERS 

W e Will Close 
For The Season 

FRIDAY, DEC. 3

R I G H T ’ S G I N  
Hico, Texas

PURINA FAT CALF CHORI
this

f

this

in I l f  fkiy

TOM ITOti IMTN TM CHCCXttSOASO HON

See Us About
Drought Relief 

Feeds

Hico Feed & Hatchery
PHONE 244 —  HICO, TEXAS

M iss Quota Lowry 
Recipient of Crown 
As Football Queen

Mis'* ljuata Lowry, a senior stu 
dent and daughter of Mr and 
Mr* M C I/owry. was crowned 
quean of the Hlco TIgars during 
half tmie activities of the Hlco- 
Merldlan game here f'rlday night. 
Nov 13.

Within a heart formed by the 
pep »quad and the HtPo Band and 
to the strains of "I>et Me t'all You 
Sweetheart,** Miss Lowry received 
hsr crown from Co-Captalns Ron
ald MeKenale and John Haley and 
a bouquet of Rowers from Ruddy 
Teague.

She wa* choven hy vote of the 
team

Fidelis Class Plans 
CFiristmos Party at 
Lost Social Meeting

Members of the Fidelia Sun
day Srhool class of the First 
Baptist Church met at the Fire
men's Hall Saturday night Nov
ember 13 for a ooclal. hour Hua- 
hands of the memliar* were In
vited guests Game* of “43" were 
enjoyed by all. after which re- 
frevhments conslating of aand- 
wlches, cookira. coffee and cocoa 
were aerved

A biislneo* meeting was held by 
the member* of the claaa while the 
men continued thetr games. Plans 
were made for a CTirtatmas party 
to be held around the middle of 
the month of Decemhar, the exact 
date to he set later 

Those attending ware Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Bradley Mr and Mrs 
lotuls Chaney. Mr aivl Mr* Hugh 
McKrnxIe. Mr and Mrs. ft. D 
KnIgSil. Mr and Mrsi Harman 
Munnerlyn. Mr and Mra. Sam 
tyvoney, Mrs Kugrn* Seago and 
Mr*. W. A. Jenklnv 

Mrs. Eilgar Bradley Is Ih* teach
er of the rlass

KEPO RTER

Students Participate 
In Panel Discussion at 
Recent P-TA Meeting

Hico High School students parti
cipated In a panel dlscusaion on 
“ We. the People, Establish Jifa- 
tlc*,“  at th* last regular monthly 
roaating of tha Hlco I’arant-Teach- 
er AsBorlatlon at Ih* hfgh arhool 
auditorium.

Ronald McKcnai* was modsra- 
tor, and speakera were Thomas 
Hughas, Vslma Jaggar*. Katharine 
Sparks, l*eggy Wsrran and Deborah 
ITuatt.

Mavrnth and eighth grade stn- 
dents opened th* program with a 
Thankaglvlng skit

Mr* Jake Rubank was elected 
hlatortan following the raatgna- 
tlfin of Mrs R B Good toe

Too Late To Clossify—
SHE MRS W  P LTNCH  for 
Thankoglrlag and daap fraea* fat 
bans 3k-llp

HIRTHM HJ-GNIRTP-D FROM 
IIH X ) M TV  IIO SM TA l.

Boy* born to Mr and Mra. F. 
H. evoft. Stephanvllle, Nov 3; Mr. 
and Mrs. Laymon Newton. Fort 
Worth. Nov. •

Girl bom to Mr and Mrs. Larry 
Sneath. Grand Pralria, Nov. 3.

N4»TE OF AIM 'KBCIATION 
Ws wish to thank averyon* in 

Hlco for Ibeir kindnesa and 
I loughtfulness during the iUneas 
of our husband and father.

THF. REED FAM It.T

ro iJ .A R D S  I 'w r .  ('O M PANY 
Mr and M:a. Charlie Harvey of 

Dalloa vlotled Friday night and 
Saturday with th* O, O. Pollards 
tn ths Allman commiuktty. Anotbar 
curst lu tb* Pvtilsid Ituuie Satur
day and Sunday sras Clyde Graves 
of Gordon. They also had aa tbslr 
dinner guoata Tuesday evening, 
Mr and Mrs R. J. Jones, Mra. 
IHIIIe SImmttn* and ann. Rev l<e- 
roy Simmons, of l>'aulkvllla, Ala ; 
Mrs Clifton Gibson and Mra. Lola 
P lsrrt of Carlton, Willard Toung 
of Ih* Palm Roee commually, and 
Mr and Mr* Jabn Brlocos o f Hlco.

meWB RCVTKW ATRTR R T M INO 
M UNOB R is u iy n i

c' mpy/rm
A U  fO O O  TOP Q i/A l/ry

These Prices Will Be In Effect 
FRIDAY thru W EDNESDAY

r K f* . ! !  D K fw sK li

Hens or Fryers.................... lb. 39<
B kN M -K

O L E O .................................19<

JON 4TIIA.N

Apples doz. 35<
1 IJ1 PKG. FRFKH FJkTNORl.

Cranberries 19<
too «;IZK. HTOKF.I.Y’S

Apple Sauce 17<
ts IJ4.H. HETHl R4ISS

Flour $1.84
3 IJ4. CAN MBS. T rC K F .R ’S

Shortening 84<
MS TF.NDF.KHWKFT

Pumpkin 2/25<
P IN T  MORTON’S

Salad Dressing 25<
NO. 1 HUCFJ) OK CRI'KIfRU

Pineapple
1

2/29<
SM ‘rR K IJJS

Peas 2/25<

13 OZ .MIUJ’-'Tw

Corn 2/33^
t IJI ,H N SW K>T

Prunes 54<
4II AK1 B KTTV—SOI R or

Pickles
D IM

25<
1 OZ TK ID K  OF INIM4

Black Pepper 10^
I'O W D I.KK I) OK HKOWN

Sugar 2/25<
NO. »  SA< KAMK.NTO APKU 'O T

Pie Filling 29jt
4'AI.F

Liver lb. 29<
T-KONF,

Steak lb. 45^
I4MN

Steak lb. 47<
— W R R R S r.R IX  TITR R IG H T TO LEMtlT Q r A N im r  —

HERRINGTON’S
H I C O IREDELL

m y
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Ifico Tlieatre

N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P.M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.

r. M .______ MAturOa;

l:M  r. M.    NuniUy

fWuratlay A f'rittsy—

TAB HUNTER 
DAWN ADAMS

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mist Stclle Jones, Local Correspondent

I I 10
[

In

flat. M*Unr<- (I  M  t «  t «  M>—

PHIL CAREY 
DOROTHY PATRICK

"HIE O il
t I

Color By Tc-nnicnlor

te t. Mlilnll.'. "iiut A Mon —

GARY MERRILL 
JAN STERLING

"THE MM

Tmrm4i»y k —

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
BARBARA BRITTON

Mr. »n j  Mrs I«w M  Sawyar and 
daughter of Ingleside vlslti-d hu 
paranta thia week and also her 
paranlv. Mr and Mra. Hud Ham- 
aey

Mr and Mrs. It J Fouta and 
.'hildren spent lha past Sunday m 

I Pallas
' Mrn 0X1.- Smith of Wain at 
Sprin^. visited her father, Mr 
Kovr man this week

Mrs Clara I'li-an of C tllforiila 
vi> itrd h> brother. Mr (.'lam Mr- 
Aden .iiul wife thi.v weak

M i and Mr> W A Hamsey and 
sons of Ingleside visited his 

p.tirlils thli. week
Mi - Henry lAiirder and Mrs 

Mow ird Mims and hahy were in 
Com.in-'— this week

Mr and Mis Ike l*ortir and
: '.miilv \ >. ated the farm if John 
I Wniith and moved t the Winee 
tVikiiis farm

M r' I.er Muds<m. Mr J f* Mad
-on Mra Jim lana'n Mrs Kd- 
mund Hudson ind Miss M ina
M littrndrcl thf fun«*r4l of
Mr John I '
fi>rJ Monday

Mr K«ty IHuiUp IHllt-- viatt
fd hi» |>ar**nt« Mr Mr?* S A
 ̂i>uris4p tha pamX Sundsty ni^nt 

Mr «rd  M t« W H l ^ d r r  Jr
tnd ; "tldrrn of Ki»rt Worih apTnl 
tho end with hi* p«r«*nte

Mr 4Md Mr* Ii4ll tnd
; h4Vv* murt^i ti» Mrv Turn
 ̂er • f.trm north of tamn

M:^ fVhoU *p«>nt th«
end in sUn Antonio «sith hv̂ r 

ton «nd fnmily
M im  K<-tA who workt In

Dwilat thr wrrk md tt
horn*'

lYoak Himpo»>n who tt in T»r!«^ 
Mon UtAl# Oo|lrK« iprnt th« wv«k 
. rnd At hom«* Ait<> Tom Htmpton, 
who trAChet in I>4IIaa tp<*nt th« 

,wt«>k t'nd with hit pArvnt;.
! M- tnd Mr* N»*wTrtn 
«on thr«r dsuAhtnr Mr« t>«vit
«nd htiphwnd 'trd dAOkhltr. Mr* 
iNatfur and Hhirt«»y *11 o?

ilKjrn\*r: OwIa . tp-nl fr*’m T-;--*- 
i .U> until Knd»> »  t.n 
' Mrt Mam . "  H *i%»n Thr> 

r r?’.Ata%*<
Mr tnd M: tl.'.l Mt; wrr

i n  H i i  o  S a ' u f  lay 
I Mrs T rtv it  S(«»« kt «m tnd two 
I son* of arc her

|p;sr«nts Mr «nd Mr* Rtymond 
pAvtH M ‘ u g**tting alung n 1> 
Hr w IV It: town bat rrm t n«*d In 
the • nr

Mr Mrs v'*l4*iee I'.iir#
of Kor* \Vor*l- <>pe«it th« w «wk end 
wttfi h'-T p«ren?t Mr «n J Mn M - 

l ‘ t)v H^r gfsndmutner Vr= K V 
| j« i k« n. Ai < 'nip I.'. ;r d them home
I 'i»f % \ 1*1?
I Vf A ’d I w no work*

n siMfi* 'i.r w. -k r?id
.1' N tUa-

Mrv Ni‘1.* Wifigr •T' Vr xTid M‘ 4 
' ‘ I h> U*> Krffn^tn T t i l*s*»er 
•fn- HoMssr ' aen»* |**’ *s r *oh m". i 

4 i -  ( f i ' *  M  •-* Hi|e-
' »f !»«;*«• *pen’ S 'jndt) with

: %T t wr%ndptrer*t
I V ‘ IS '
1.1.4 l^.it'1.4' r» Jff.ed to
■' t ' • .< I' ard 4>

\,h.' of t Wra a With h**r
• J . ’ * .,1 \ »',tr'*e

M» all A er rtm e Af'

Mr HlUy Hander* of San Angekk 
Mr Humey Hander* o f Meridian 
and Mr I* W. Hander* of Iredell 
*p«*nt Sunday with Mr*. Warren 
Mr Hilly Sander* ie her cuu*m 
and the other two are her ton* 
She enjoyed the da> with them 

Sunday wat a rainy day The 
rath ua* fine It wiK be fim on 
the fall garden*

Hev U tde and »onu' of the mmi* 
bvi* altt-nded Iiietriel Confe*-nce 
-it Hlco Monday

DUFFAU
Mis I'risri.l Hr<wn

Ml wnd Mr. C C Nsi-htuill 
sr.d > hiklren. J.i Ann And Koniiir 
spent Wrdnrsdsv in Hlsinx .Star 
III the home of his sister Mrs 
Jim Munea

Mr and Mrs H.tlph Wa^nri and 
son Albert ot M>ii*«tiin \isitid In 
tn»- horn, of his brother. Mr ..nd 
Mr> Hob \\ .ixn<-r .tnd rhilJreii 
during the week Margairl .in>1 
I'litsy retut'led hum. w ith them 
tfter being In Ihe home of their 
tun! and unole sime school >t.it 
■•ft VNe regret losing them fr in 
on I seiiool

Mr snd M s Ver'.on !*< .b-s -snd 
habi of t '. i l l i* .  visited in the 
honie of Mr ..'.u Mrs M K Hard
ing Thursdxy

Mrs. M Neluis slid the Kogers 
had as guests itundsy Mr and 
Mrs D O Neaiis of tlsnulioii and

Mr. and Mrs M N Hogers and 
bahy of lAiuU Valley, Okla.

The ladtis o( the i-omni unity 
have been quilting for Mr. M. H. 
OiHcntine and children.

Mrs Mamie Jo Whitt, school 
nuts* of Stepheavllle, visited 
school the gast week.

Mr. and Mrs i* P  Ash and son 
Pale of I'sducah. spent Ihe week 
end III (he home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs l's:..al Krown and 
(anilly

Mr and Mrs Junior « Hurgan 
have moved to tl.e Titnin.l H-iy-tle 
place We welcome them bark to 
the romniunili

Hro. Clvvi A ll'll and Charles 
Conklin of .Vhib n>- wire dinner 
guests III Ihe home of Mi afid Mrs 
J P  Hutson aiiJ daughter Brenda, 
Sunday

-Mr. and M i. Hurl l.indsey and 
family apent Sunds. in the home 
of Mrs Hulfmc.n .ind lamtiy of 
Chalk M'>unl.iin

V\e lecelvrd 2 1 inches of rain 
.Sunday and .Sunday i..khl ivhich 
we are very proud of

Miss Wand. 1. ndst > of liallav 
spent the week nd in the home 
of hi r parent- .Mr and M i. Hui-I 
Lltiils-y

Th« re will h- • omrnuiiity sing 
in , Sunday. No\ 2t at I  So p ni. 
at Ihe Churid •! i'..iisl llyeiyom 
IS invited to a‘ t,nd

Mr and Mis HuJJy Kngbr and 
lamily o( Ju' !on are viait.ng in
the ho i.iy of ' p*r«*nt> -Mr anJ
Ml* C C N i ' 'k ' ’ family

■ Knchxnlt d Hi*- k’ l* »■ ! va r r n 
FteU*i 14 «4*bai*r .tnJ L.tuao Texas.
i* a pi^cv of -•
ni|cn and ib-u! *
mill

'Colds Con Be Curbed 
Usually by Observing 
Some Simple Proctices

I
Auatin. Nnv. IR. You catch a 

, cold front a r*> *on who haa a 
cold wh.n you take In more of 
his cold ge ms than your body 
defensss can destroy. Thiv Is apt 
to happen when you me tired, rnd 
someboilv IS coughing or sneezing 

‘ around voii. saw pr Henry A 
Hulle State Health Officer.

Avoid taking In large masses 
of the germs by idaying away from 
the perwin who has a cold: by 
staying out of crowded places dur
ing a cold epidemic, by washing 
,vour hnn.1s before you eat and 
after contact with a rold-lnfecied 
person or articles he haa handled

Keep your general health high 
hv getting plenty of sleep, by eal- 
log n-sular well-balaneed ‘meals 
and drinking plenty of water, by 
getting wim.' outdoor exeirlbe ev
ery day. and by letting sunshine 
and flesh all into your home o f
fice or taelory

Don’t lower your resistance hy 
getting too tired over hruled or 
chilled Avoid sitting In dried out 

'smoke dust- O' ehemlcal-laden 
air P ies i according lo the weath
er and the temperature In which 
you must work

ijo  lo bed If you poeethly can 
at Ihe first sign « f  a cold If you 
can't >iHV In h. d get as much 
res! as possible Prolei't others 
b\ covering your mouth and nose 
worn vou cougo or snerse, and by 
wa -hing your hands frciiuently 
es|u.i lall.v lieforr handling food 
ris'kiiig utensils or dishes

Don’t try lo treat yourself I f  
yotir cold symptoms persivt call 
you! doctor and follow’ his advice

Are You
GETTING THE MOST

From Your
Butane-Propane Dollar

_________7 __________

CHECK THE FOLLOW ING AND SEE:
•  Competitive Price
•  Coll Service Day or Night
•  Courteous, Efficient Drivers with Years of 

Actual Experience for Your Sofefy
•  Free Applionce Adjustments on Route
•  Adequote Storoge for Your Winter Needs

CA LL L-3565 CO LLECT  
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

SHANNON SUPPLY CO.
5TEPHENVILLE

Box 327 Ph. L-3565

M «• k|ve.rtt * n# w**#k er»l

BARGAIN DAYS
'n e w  d ftu C ED  r a t e s
NOW Ij* E F F E a ^ ~

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
. . .  THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS RATES
OAILT 4 SUNOAT OAILT (WITHOUT SUNOAT)

7 Days a Week fee • Days a IMseli fee
One Year by Msd One Year by Msd

REQULAN RATE SII.M RE8ULAR NATE SIS.OO

UR6AIN <111 Q C  BARGAIN | * A
OATS RATE . .  l O . D D  DAYS RATE . .  I  A .D U

YOU SAVE 4.05 YOU SAVE 2.40
____________ J•a.. . . . . . 4 . bigg

i
A  |RAII' ................................................

I
vjAOORESS ............................................... I

m  ieiTY................... ............ STATt.........T 1—I---------------  .......J
AMORf NtWSI MOM PfCTUMSf MOM CO/WfCSt 

PARAOf MAOAZINt SUNDAYSI

Fill Out A 

Moil Tedoy
Of

S .. Your
Hom.fown
A q .n t

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
lAvaitT  cnrcuAAtTOiv m  t iv a i  o v t t  7to oai i t * m? suno* t 

AMON o CAffTIt AwkfItAwr

V-
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179 years old this month— 
and still ready for a scrap!

Since 1773, the U. S. Marine Corl)s has guarded 

our most valuable legacy—freedom.

I T WAS AT t h n ’s TAVRtN in Phila
delphia on NovemlHT 10, 1775 

that the first Marine« wen- recruited 
in America—and an important link 
in our chain of Hccurity was forRiHl. 
The world-famous leatherntY-ks have 
had a colorful and eventful history 
in just 179 years. In every war we’ve 
fou gh t— in places like T r ip o li, 
Relleau W ood, Iwo Jima and 
Inchon— Marini's have helped prove 
that freedom is the most eflt>ctive 
weapon against aggn>mion.

M aster o f the sw ift amphibious 
a.ssault, today's M.irine Corps plays 
an essential role in safeguarding 
freedom— along with our Array, 
Navy and Air Force. Each branch 
has ita specialized mission, just as 
every one of us has a specialized 
Function in keeping our country 
sound and strong. For us, the job 
begins in our homes . . . the job of 
individual security. For the strength 
of America is primarily the strength 
of one secun* honte linked with many 
others like i t

There’s a simple plan that helpa 
provide that kind of individual ao- 
curity. It ’s the Payroll Savings Plan 
of investm ent in U. S.* Savings 
Itond.s. Here’s how it works:

Just tell the pt'ople in your pay 
office how much you’d like lo save 
each payday. T h e y ’ ll put that 
amount aside for you—before you 
get your check. When enough money 
accumulates, they buy and turn 
over to you a U. S. St>ries E Savings 
Bond. Then your nest (*gg really 
starts growing, liocause each Bond 
earns an average 3% annual inter
est, rompounded every six montha— 
and goes on earning it for as long as 
19 years and 8 months! llxat meana 
a return of up to 80% more thaw 
you originally paid!

Sign up for security today on tha 
Payroll Savings Plan!

If  you uxint your interest as current 
income, ask your banker about 3%  
Series H Bonds that pay interest 
semiannually by Treasury check.

nsWA.

Choose your oum savings goal

If YM waal •ggr.iiwMMr

$5,000 $10,000 $2S,000

Im* tm f  v**N 
•A4 i  mm...... . M ao • i s a i M »ao

wmk l«r It f99n
t .gg.gg. •sas $7JS l u a s

M anagifM liMa*****-*^*^!*^‘̂ r*Î lh»>lgi a—Wbba.xwi w w
s s . ’W t S K t S s j s s a .T C w J * " -

The Hico News
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f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e

fUK HALE; Onf new 7foot In- 
l^rnAlwal Hnrvealer Fre**«r, 5- 

A rran ty . Re*, price. J2T7 00. 
rk»*'uut at $17500 Alao one 12- 
(,>ot <(ree«er nearly aa (uod aa 
nr« with 4-year warranty, $250 00 
,\»rl Truck A Tractor, M-tfc.

I>X7R HAL.K Oaa rook atuve Mr*. 
I Hen WriBht. 2*-llp

I j’X^R SAUk;- One Internntlonnl 
Harx'eatrr 8 ran milk cooler. IxMjka 
and run* like new, $275.00. You 
rant duplicate thia bantain Neel 
Trui’k A Tractor. HIro. Tex 27 tfr

lx$ «■
8AIJE. Qood uaed 
I'ied  Inalde R. H

1x4'k and 
Jai kaun. 
27tfe

{

port SAI.E ' One email Intrrn.l- 
tienal Harveater tandem diae 
harrow Brand new. Cloae out 
. heap Neel Truck A Trictor. H k'o. 
Texaa. 27-t(c.

For beat egg 
H.MICO Feeds. 
r>*Ator Co.

production, feed 
llico  firain and 

I7-tfc

REAL ESTATE

W ANTED Men (or local 1500 
family Kawlelgh bualnraa. Many 
dealers' doing $100 to $300 or mure 
Mci'kly. iiouil opportunity to have 
profitable bualneae nf your own. 
Writ! lUwIrlgh**. l>.pt TXK  
12MI L. Mi'mphle Tenn. 2k-|tp

P'OR SAI.E OK I.EASE 
341-acre Stock Farm, opi ii prairie.  ̂J ijI.' 
1S3 cultiviitlon. sheep proof fence, ’ 
all - weathi-r rtiail. K P' D. anti 
achuul bus at door. 7-rooni house 
complete, bath. hall. 3 porches. 
Butane ga», electricity, running 
hot and cold water (iood well and 
mill, outbuildings. About 2 miles 
east of Olln. One half mint rab 
Possession Jan. 1st, 1P5.").

WA1.TP:r  T. WHITP:. Ow rv r 
Winters, Texas 

Phone 4171

L l'T  MK repair and upholster 
> ur chairs lleiman Munn*.!jii, 

tie no »';i (fc.

27lfc

FOU 8ADF! 5-room rock veneer 
house with bath and large lot 
with garden, garage and two 
chicken liou>ws. Uertice Barnett, 
KIco. 26-t(c.

H A t 'U N t; WA.NTFZD; See Allen 
Neagle, Iredell, Phone 133W2. Or 
Inquire N. N. Akin Service Sta- 
tion or McI,endon Hatchery.

IS 8tp tfc

Sy Joke C  Whita. Commitiionai

'RIDING A SEE SAW'

A1.TERATIONS r fTTO .N S  -  
B E  D T K  m'TTONirOLP:.S 
Mrs. George Grlffltta at P'verett 
Cleaners Irt «fc.

You aie fiiiiill'ir with th,- pi imi 
pie of the common iw
change In weight at either end 
lauses It to move up oi down 

Hv the llllMtrstlon of th;- ; bil 
di-'ii's toy. you can le.i ?< .■

W ORK WANTP:D Garbage Haul
ing or gatden or yard work K G 
Adcock. Call la e Trantham, 1̂ 8 J 

2-6tp tfc.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
l«2 ACKE.S, black valley land. 9H 
cultivation. new 7-room ranch 
style roi k house. Butane, electri
city. school route. Priced right Al - i f  
►V have other good llstlnga Priced j

F tIR  SAIJ"! About tlO two and 
thr> year old rwe.i l.tnibing now 

W ftanirls, Iredell 2k2tp

a r ir A U c

l i V & r o c K
rev 60

REFRIGERATOR A FREEwSER 
(or aale. Wa have 12-(t. freeser, 
school demonatrator cheap. Also 
Ihre* slightly damaged new Re
frigerators greatly reduced. Neel 
Truck A Tractor, Hlco, Tex. 27-l(c.

Get your Drouth Relief Range 
Cubca at the Hlco Grain A Eleva
tor Co. I7 lfc .

to Belt .Wee .H 
Estate. lledell. 
Phone 170.

A (lunlap. Real 
Texas, Box kl.

2«3tp

FOR RAl-E F'our roimi house and 
lot. all convenlenc. goo<i location. 
W. B M< Pherson Jr. Ik-tfc

FY)R C ITY  PRO PERTY. Farms. 
lUnchea. or any real estate, see 
Ben Wright. Hlco, Texas 14 tfc

m is c e l l a n e o u s

For bent egg 
HAM(X> Feed- 
Elevator Co.

production. feed 
Hlco Grain and 

17 tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE OWN

FOR SALF
Jutt received our ss-venth load 
Holstein sprlng<-r cows and 
heifers

D R BARBLE 
WORTH BARBEE

Dublin. Texas 27 4tc.

Get your Drouth Relief 
Cubci at the Hlco Grain A

1 tor Co

Range 
Kleva- 
17 tfc

FARM FOR 
Otto C. Nele. 
as

REN T or UEASE 
Cranfills Gap. Trx- 

27-Stp

GARAGE A i'A R TM E N T  (or rent 
Mrs W  F Gandy 2«^t(o.

FOR RENT r One apartment fur
nished. All mi'dem, all private. 
Phone 193. Frank Oandv, Hlco, 
Traaa. 37-tre.

FOR RENT Nice 5-room house 
with bath, new built-in 
Cojvenlent to school. W’

17-t(c.

Man or Woman 
YfHGt OW.N m'SINF:s.S 

A new Item p'liit time offered 
Start In spar- tim.- if :eli--f|.d.

then work full time 
Refilling and colle-rting money 
from our machines in this area To 
qualify you niu-t have .e car. ret 
erence. $3t>0 cash to se'cure tern 
torv .#nd Inve-ntorv Devoting t 
hours a week t > husim ss your end
on percentage- of ralleotiong should 20 XO 3 4 YFTAR.S T<J PAY 
ni-t approxiniat.lv $175 monthly ' b a .NK U)A.NK Don't get
with very good possibility of tak ' burdened with heavy short term 
Ing ov. r full •in-c Ireome in. re.,s-[ aebta . you'll be 'out on a

accordingly If appii.ant c.m |mih” before you know It RKFI-

4 ^11 H*
III 4cAln%

Iinpruved muuture-' con* » $n 
th»» ti rntory ‘ ’ *n.nr
k*t .« hunt up Mon<l2i\ it hori 
Worth Th$» i . A» ie

by hroailpf a* r d* 
nmnd when some Aeilca of r« 4 
Hunt CHivt-r .iml yr«rl.n^^ wt*r̂  

fentii to II htifhrr h«ifrr
at $th and aorn* k^r

letter >eaihn|{« at $17 r pr4 nteU

LOANS

NOTICE 
j ir>lTFREST

IHK „  , ,..........  ran
cabinets. I qualify finaticl.il .a- stan . will be ^ a NCF. today w ith an easy BAND 

I Dvnch given by Co (or expansion to full ] b a n k  UIAN.S wher. Interest Is 
time po.situin w.th abov- avera<;e ,p,. jow. st rOMPIJCTF:
Income Inclu.;. phon. m appllc, ; h n ' a NCING FOR A U , FARM

Used Cars & Supplies tion R .X •>2mx H.co

I _
FDR SAl-E 1949 Chevrolet two- 
tone green sedan. Radio, heater, 
s.in visor, fender skirt. Cadillac 
hub caps. $550 See it at Circle C 
Kanch, Iredell 26-4tp

SAVE ON 
B A T T E R  I E S

GROIT* 1—REGCU4.R
I»R1CE $18.45______$10 95
Guaranteed 314 Years

GROITP JD- REGULAR
PR IC E  $30.45 __________$11.78
Guaranteed 3 4$ Years

GROUP 3E- R E O U IA R
PRICE  $34 90 __________$1559
Guaranteed 3'.4 Years

TRACTOR GROUP 1—REG
ULAR  PR IC E  $14.50 $8 25
Guaranteed 12 Months

A L L  PrUCFiS INCLUDE 
OLD B ATTE R Y

Water Well
D R ILU N G  AND 

Call Collect

Woodrow W.;
Hlco, T e x , P.t. 3

2X It

Service
RKPAin.<5
;«2 i

40 tfc

AND RANCH NEEDS For full 
infcrmalU.n writ.', phone or comet 
to ice Fer. l I.lltle. .Sec -Treas.. 
Natlon.il Farm I-oan Association 
of St. phenvllle, Texas. 49-l(c.

GET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A. C. HOIXiES

DEAD AN IM AL SERXTCE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, cripple.! or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON RENDERLNG CO. 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texas 41 tfc

23-tfc
JESS REEVES

Carlton, Texas

BULLDOZING
OPERATING  NEW  M ACHINERY 

— At —
RFTASONABLE RATES

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Box 552, Hlco, Tex 52 tfc

1 Professioridl Directory - -
PA IN T IN O  — PAPE R IN G  

TEXTONING
Done Uke You U ke It  At 

Reasonable Prices

J. W. GRAVES
Hlco, Texas

Dr. W. H. Stephen
O P T O M E T R I»r

' Eyes Examined 
I Dublin

Glasses Fitted 
Phone H2

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— OPTOHKTROrr —

OCdce Blonm:

tiH  A. Bk. to l:M  p. na. Dally 

Aandaya by AFPntotment

M  m. Kds Squara

HAMZl/rON, TEXAS

DR. H. HAMPTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hourt. 8 10 am. to 4 10 pm. 
Phone L-ni5

•TEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

W. M. HORSLEY.

ATE

te4Sl«

Dr. Verne A Scott
— ▼•tortonrtaa —

v n D P H E im u J L

Formerly tn Klco on Thursdays 
for Two Years

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH *  JEWTCLRT 

REPAJRINO

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaatsr rating macblna, 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A. ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Tetartaartaa —

Phune L-B17

ETBPHENVIlXJl

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
OPTOMETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
JtMt Oft 

O oner o f Ssttara

Stephenville, Tex.

Hunters Solicited tor 
Deer Hides to Be Used 
In State TB Hospitals

Au-din. Nov 14 Dc-r hunters 
.ire nskrd again thia year to give 
T it pati.nts In the state hospitals 
the hid. s from their season's kill.

Mrs Mary Alice Coombs, occupa
tional therupy d4rec4t>r fur the 
ho--pltal system, says buckskin pro
vided in this way last year is 
now going into Christmas gifts the 
patients are making for their 
familt.'S at home.

Austin Taxidermist. I-. M R.ath- 
tKine. motor freight lines, spurts 
editors, radio announcers and the 
hunters themselves teamed up with 
the Texa.s Tuberculosis Asaocla- 
tiun in a vtatewldr contribution of 
hundreds of hides. Mrs. Coombs 
said.

This year the collection Is being 
spunsor.'d by the newly organized 
Volunteer Advisory Council (or 
•St.ate TB Hospitals .Mr*. Helen 
Smith of Austin, cuunell chairman, 
asks the sportsmen to duplicate 
last year's generous gift to the pa 
tients

Mrs. .Smith anys the hides should 
be lightly salttsl. mark.-d "ch.arlty", 
addressed to the Austin Taxlder- 
mist Studio, 2708 South l.Amiir, 
Austin and shipped by tnoti- 
freight I f  this prui-edure la fol
lowed, she sayv, most of the motor 
freight lines In Texas will trans
port the hides fre.' of charge.

Mrs Coombs pointed out that 
for the firnt time in Texas history 
there are registered occupational 
therapls'ta to supervise the pa
tients' handwork In all the state 
TB hospitals TB  Assoelatlons 
made this possible by supplement 
Ing the state Kwlaries which had 
proved Insufficient to obtain them, 
she said.

Under their direction, the pa
tients are converting the buck
skin Into such Items as baby shoes, 
gloves, belt*, purses, moccasins for 
their own use of the Christmas 
stockings at home.

NEWS REVIEW ADVERTI8INO 
BRI7«<M nEHULTa

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residerxre

And would ha glad for you to call 
and look them ovtr. Our prtcoa 
are vary reaaonabla.

FRANK MINGUS
moo. TEXAS 
Repraaontlag

TKB DIETZ MEMOlUAL OO.

b.'st —ales of those type: in some 
tini.- wer.' particularly not. w orthy 
-me.- lM»th prices wer.- mnl. by 
straight bunches u( he;', rs w . ch 
had no s!.-era to help 't ru mo\. 
into I 1. higher sales ran *'

Suleknnn wer. usually liowjng 
the heavyweight calves of tie  light 
y.-arling typ. s to cattle tiuv i- and 
as a re *uit gel'lng aw.-, t..t|.i
than when -.howing th* m to • df 
b'ly.TS While most , ,,if
w. lgiti  weie l apping a t" I'. l $17N» 
for s-t-iii-jhler -i.-ne of '. to 
w.ight w.-r.- .if.Ie to Sell int.. th-- 

' I IK to $21 Ni brack.'t ;.giit
Searllngs when f.im y (at

C ow - Were r - l l in g  ii.- i- i i i . ib lv  
(better than at the clo? of last 
■ week, .illhough la. ••( bucers w. re 
incline.! to t>.' I" salmiG. in vo-w 
Ilf tne .tppro.ich of Tlmnkigivinp 
F'.-il stei-r,'. and yearlings sold 
-it.-adv to 25 11 ntfl low .r I'a. h. rs ' 
(Miinted to the sever*- compi'tition ' 
of the seai .xan from tu.K.y .and . 
hroiliT chi.'kens ms well a.s the | 
lllii rat runs of hogs b. - g p. rt - 
e l HKi'in.l the major markr’ .ng ! 
circle Monday as evid. n. • i f  the 
kind of competition b« ■ ( wna run- 
ntng Into across the butch.-r count 
ers Price pres>ure, esp. ■ ully (ram , 
poultry w.is reported \-ry sever. 
b ' packers

Several loads of well finished 
steera sold aroun'l $12 to $IX with 
ciitterv yearlings and heifers from 
$a to $12

F’at cow‘ . drew $7 .Ih to $11 and!  
rannrra and cutters sold mostly • 
from $5 to $a. som*- light shells be 
low $5 still Bulls sold from $S 
to $'.2

<•00.1 sn.l choice -laughter calv. 
of light and medium weight sold 
(rosr .*1S to $17 5n wihile choice 1 
and prime heavies sold frequently j 
as light yearlings into the $Ik | 
to $21 bracket Ixa'-i ■ r grade calves; 
drew $7 tn $13 1

Good and choice stocker ,-te. r ' 
calves drew $15 to $20, and yearl- 1 
Ings sold fn.m $19 down Heifer I 
calves toppl'd at $18 for stiK-ker | 
and helf.-r yearling atockers sold 1 
from $17 down R.-placrment cows j 
cashed at $X to $12 All row ship- , 
meiits were l.eing sorted closely | 
and those sultabl. (or stockers ' 
were going back to the country | 
a* prices dollars abov*. their . 
slaughter value [

The movem. nt of cows back to | 
the country In r. 1. nt weeks has J 
given rise to -onn- misgivings a* ' 
to whether the c. w herd In the , 
part of the country will actually be 
reduced thts y.-ar or not

I unilHi Selling Hlgh.-r,
Old Sheep sti-ail)

Shorn fat lambs tupped at $15 50 
at Fort Worth Monday, a ship
ment from Peco-.' County at tha^ 
price selling aa strongly as nt any 
time In the pa.-t three weeks. Wool- 
I'd lanib-s of the good to choice 
'kinds sold from $18 to $20, Feed
ers at $15 were considered fully 
stcaoy to irtronger. the kind and 
quality considered

Old wethers dn w $7 to $11. and 
yearling muttons cashed at $9 to 
$14 5ii Old ewes drew $5 to $« 
and bieeillng .wi'S sold from $8 
to $12 Very good demand (or suit 
ahJ.' h-eedlng ewes was again evi
dent on all r.d.'S Did bucks sold 
around $4, some higher for Stocker 
purposes.

Moxemenl of sheep and lambs 
was rur'.alled nt all market points 
on Monday, bearing out the sea
sonal trend toward smaller mar
ketings. The latest lamb feeding 
pr'isjw.ctus Issued by USDA says 
that not much chsnga In the num 
hers of lambs to be fed was »*t- 
dent at end of October, aa cosn 
pared with a year ago at the sams 
time

In the Southwest, dry weather 
kept rise able numbers of Iambs off 
grain field pasture*, whereas a 
year ago In (avoiwd araaa a good 
many sheep and lamb* did well on 
■h*se pasture*

lings Wewkens As lllg
Com Belt Buns Show

Kog price* at Fort Worth were 
weak to mostly 25 cents lower 
Monday. Sowe held steady. Alt 
major markets' reported lower hog 
price* as 12 major markeU re 
ported 130.000 huge at hand Mon
day

ThI* was one ef the hlggrrt run* 
of the seaenn eo far. at Fort
Worth Monday era* $I8.B0 to $19 TS 
and eows eold at t i l  down.

h.( , ( nances In liv-iti... k «u|iplii's 
• lur.! .( th*' pric-- of rattle to vary. 
Tli-r. changes may be from day 
to il.vy or month to month I

T 1. biggest cause of . 'hange' in j 
' 'h. I w aw of caltl*' prl* .- fioni i 
w. I'k to week in Ih. changes ’ 
,n till' number of head -nld for ' 
si .ughl.'i W lii n raltle 1- -old ■
iturii.g a partirulai we.k It iii.-aris | 
I ’l ,' m. Ji! pa. kers hay. Ir tx'ef j 

: t.' sell and tital the i>.|. e uf . ,itlle. 
! ian  K'-n.-rillv t. exp.cled to ri-* . 
I On 'ti. o»ber hand. wh. n num j
, b. : » rf c attle -viUl mere ise -ub. .
' . - t t i  .Ily It me in- thm packers !
‘ hii-- .1 bit nior" nit st to -"II and
'hat pi'- 'diii' i :' in 'Xpeit .1 d*'
.' line in beef pric.

fhang.- ' tn the whole- )e f.i ,ce 
' o f  t I't f lire r .f l- .  t. 1 in the pricer 
bi.l f." . a'tle H'-r. we see th*-
e inuiiiic —  iw In action Th. 

’ (.ri.e- produ. • rs .'-an * xj.e. I to re 
.'•(VI tor their liMs'... '* 1* Trovern 
■ d hy the amt.unt of b .e f  avsll ib lr  

' Cl the mai k. t
b'-eil -.uppllrs, weather .;-ons 

h thi- m aik it  i<e,li- m a 
f . . '.' liar o'le kman .1 t  parti, u 
ir lim*' ar»' a f-w of the f i. tor 

Ghat en'er In'i. the all important 
>1. i iniin of when b.' should mar 
ke* hi; cst ' le  But In the f ina l '  
an il'. It IS the ilally dert-lon 
)f hundri d; I'f cattlemen all ov. r 
Tex.; '.hat gc'-. rn where and when 
llv. - t i . k ;s old for rtaughti-r 

T'l help sto.'km.n tn tbelr derl- 
..n if when .in.l where t.. mar 

S■•"t th. r I alt!, the Market New:: 
Ser\i<- rn.iki svallahli' a dally 
■:>ui>tin on th. slate -'attle mar- 
k. I Re.|ui sts for free copb-r should 
t • -I'lit to the Texar .Market N* w> 
S. r i l l  Texas Iieparlm.-nt f Agri 

A ’lstin 14 Texas

Bible .Study 
Worship A 1' ommun-

n i F T U  (T U  lU II OF ( IIK IhT
Sundav

10 0(1 a
11 00 a 

lor
1 00 p

W BAP
6 3t> p n.. 5'oung People's Class
7 00 p m. Kven irg  Worship 
I ’ reui hing by Clovis A lim .

Wednesd ay—
7 SO p m M idweek  Class

O'. Htrald of Truth,

STOP-LOOK-USTEN
We Are Prepored to 

Hondle Your 
'Purchose Orders 

for
EMERGENCY

DROUTH
RELIEF
FEEDS

CUBES OR GRAIN

P I I O
snwilOOu*
Mw-ss.rise*5

^ e U S l iL

\0\\'w III., tim. to lay in 
i.Hir -iiiiply of I'aymaxti-r 
ItsUIXe I'.'llela, ai allatde in 
IX'4, 20'r , 'J.5', and '18'; pri»- 
i.'iii .'oiit.'i.t 1.1 |*ro'. id.- tlw-
-iip|ib.|iii III le-xt Milt.al under 
ail) range .inidilion* Payniaa- 
ter Kang.' I‘l■ll.•la are uf txip- 
quality, and spes'iall) (urtifind 
ultli \llamln 4 Order your 
iie«-ds nowSee Us for —

Paymaster 20% Layer
Paymaster All Maish
Reserve 20% Layer 

•
—  YOUR

PAYMASTER DEALER

Waiter Hamilton Go.
TOP PRICES FOR CREAM. EGGS 

AND PECANS

Phone 33 Hico, Tex.

EEMEMBEH
when you slept like 
a sausage under a 
stack of hot cokes?

TODAY. .  one light-weight electric
keeps you snugly worm all night

bed cover 
long!

Y«*$ .. . times have changed! Nu longer must \ou play low man 

to a ktack of hlaiiketR . . .  no longer miikl you Miiste energy holding 

up needless weight W ith elecirie lied eoscring you 

enjoy sunny uaniith without weight for realK rt laxed sleeping 

comfort. Just one electric blankf't or an electric .sheet with on« 
topLover is all you need to keep snugls warm on the coldest 

nights See the ness electric l>ed covering at your 
Appliance dealer’s or our office today. Oouhle lied electric 

hlanketi ai low- as $39.95, electric sheets, $24 95.

Community
PUBLIC SCRVICC

4
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The Annual Lutefisk and Roast Turkey Dinner
HervMl b) tlii- St. <>U{ |jtdW» Aid at t'nuifilU  latp 

W UJ. HK IIK I.I) KKI1I.A% N U ilIT , I IM  K.MHt.K S 
MrrvtBg will br^ln at S 30 and will br ■•rvtd Kaniily tityl* t ‘nr' 
•dulU II  36, chlldrrii $.73. Mt Olaf Aid la th* only urg tiiization In 
thr Mouth aarving this M< andinavlan imported fiah. lutafUk It c-oou>» 
from tho Matera of the Mcandinavian peninauln Although the prti-e 
haa gone up oomnderably this year, the ladlea have not raised then 
price because they want all their friends from far and ii'‘ar to come 
and i-njoy this dinner with them Kemeniber, lots of turkey, loo'

N ow  for fall! The shirtwaist took

3 to 6 ’ers

Dorlmg eerwont ol th« 
^hirt that j i « w  aWo ci drew 

Phn lompm typ«k bolmo 
bgootiM. poncau chormarv 

'd tSd b«99od Km boufKsnit 
rha motf dirilliog coWrxik 

luKiowa Neaad wauvav 
convariohori p«ca 
prmn. boKiatf-ot 

pKMdt. avao 
maMOtura Ibding 

ifripat Gtiorantaad 
wenhobia. of counm 

O tm  3-6a.

SALM ON’S
i i » : r T  aT O R r

Groveside Rites Held 
At Hico Friday, Nov. 12 
For Mrs. Addie Scales

Mrs Addle Mcalea paaaed away 
at her home in Austin Kriday, Nov 

I 13 after several months' illness.
I Funeral services were held at 
We.-d-Corley Funeral Meme in Aus
tin. with the Rev John riavidson, 
pavtor of the First Baptist Church 
in that city officiating

ISravesIde lervices at I  3U p m 
Saturd-sv preceded Interment In 
H ico C-eiieterv

Having moved to Hico In IWOO 
with her parents Mr and Mrs P  
T I'ollier she was liiarried to 
Hetesce M Stales on (Ictuher IS. 
I»07 With her t'*i- children she 
moved August I ima to Austin, 
where they h.ive since been en- 
giceJ In the eleclrical appliance 
«:iU plating husint‘v.

Mrs Mca;e< Is surv'ved by a son 
Randolph Stales .tnd a daughter 
Nrl: .Stales both of Austin, two 
s.st. r-.- M '- 1. N lAne of HICO
and Mrs Will Newsom of Stephen 
Vllli

Little Leeds in State 
For Amount of Money 
Loaned by Land Bonk

K rel l.ittle -e re- irv tre ssurrr 
.it the N.vtional F'wm lasan Ae-

1
©f !<*#ph»nvilV noti

t-HliAV lh*l  hs* offi i# l*-d th^ 
•*«tr during (Vtolwr in thr %niount 
ot mon%’V to«n#d to farm^rt and 
r*nk*h-r,

In a I* )*'ttrr to all NFL»A of- 
ficra TrjLs4» h«A4quart»r« Itat^  
Lsit*l I Ir:td:nx th« irtatt « ith  n 
tot i: o( tl7«77^ti<> UMinvd durinic 
tha 3l day period Thr Htrphrn 
villt oi f i ie rnnhed fifth in the 
ata*. »n t!ie nunibrr of loaaa madr 
for thr nivirith of Octohrr and Is 
«mon^ thr top l.S on money loaned 
darinc tb- fir^t trn months of IW

T**m r  ! «« a !i»ta! (’ f l4J NFI.A 
Offi 'r % rrndrrtnf this loan arr\icr 

f^rniiT^ ind ranrhrnr Thr 
phenullr O fftrr »rrve« Ermth
r*'un*v le'T T*^d'prndbTi*
*%« Koo4 I ' I* ■ tr MiK>«t t\»un?y

K* ‘ * i I.tMl- ‘v» A !>*••!': srsT«*t:trV 
•f i- 'o r f  thr **ts pr.» n\ iHr A«
■s.ic »i. I lilt . r wif I 9*i3

y/ -^^^•r-rrr

OLD MATTRESS & SPRINGS 
ROUND-UP TIME AGAIN

$10.00 for your old mattress~$ 10.00 
for your old springs in on a 

New Mattress or Box Springs
COTTON MATTRESS 4 6 S«xc As Low As $14.50
I Good Used Bedroom Suite Mattress Cx Springs Only $49.50

lEI ys HM M  OLD lETTE SyiTE OF youiis
5 Pc. Dinette Suite Yellow, Red or Green S49.50
7 Pc. Dinette Suite For Only S79.50
5 Pc Deluxe Dinette Suite S89.50

PAY THEM OUT AS LOW AS $2 00 PER WEEK

Now Til Christmas-Special Trade-In 
Allowance for Your Old Furniture

Solid Pecan Bedroom Suite Only $119.50
Solid Maple Bedroom Suite Only $139.50
Solid Oak, Limeook Suite Only $129.50
Other Solid Hardwood Bedroom Suites os Low As $89.50

Sftcmi PMCE oil W ILII Fiwai LMt CEm IlST S
LAY AWAY THAT LIVING ROOM S U IT E -N E W  COOK 

STOVE BEDROOM SUTE—DINETTE SUITE LANE 
CEDAR CHEST— REFRIGERATOR OR ANY PIECE 

OF FURNITURE FOR A SMALL DOWN PAYMENTGieek Furniture Co. ^

District Methodists 
Meet Here Mondoy for 
Annual Conference

Methodists Of lbs 0 «tew ille  
lUstrtot cohducied thsir aiinusi 
confsroncs In ths First Ifsthodlst 
Church St Hicu Monday

Rev Klmer C Carter pastor of 
thr First Mribodlsl Church. Hsm- 
llton. ptsachrd thi conference ser
mon

Worship strvice« were conduct
ed by R ew  lllriin C Bowman 
birridlan. anil Rohi-rl K Cook Jr 
of Morgan

Thr addrr^ of wilcomr was dr 
livrred by O C. Cook of Hico.

IMnnrr wa> served by n.rmbrr.- 
ot the Wonii n'a Moclrly of Ch'is- 
lian .Hervlce .vt noon Twrnly sia 
pastoral chargss air liirluded III 
Ihiv district

i'halm isn of coaimlttess, through 
which the Work of ths cunfrrencs 
was dune. Include Revs John R. 
Menu. McGregor Allen J Moore. 
Moody. Wayne tiunsou. Valley 
Mills, Elnisr C Cartai Hamilton; 
U. Herman lUiyd. Oatravllle Olenn 
C How man. Metidlan Ples Tuild. 
•*1IMon. and I'r J T Archer Jr 
and Mrs Oniar Robin>un. Merl- 
llkn

hpeakrra for tli. confeience In- 
liidrd Rev* \\ VN Vt-ird. and 

r.iil.ard Smit , hdit Woith. Kid
ney l.uN rta. <:r.<ndvi«w M How 
ard Knua. ilianburv Hutwrr 
Crain. Klephrnvillr H iuc Weav
er Ranger, s-i.l <’  N Tunnell. 
Kan Aniunto vnd Hubert Johnson. 
Waco

Reports to the iOh'erence from 
the churches In the di«(rict, con 
rerning their w -rk since June I 
-~nuw.-d that > '  perrons have been 
—reived into - f  in 1- mrn.herehip 
M) of whom lave pdnrd by pro 
fersion of falt>i and 13s hv tranv 
fe: of memh-t - riT' 3ok persons
lu.ve pledged to into- SJTglii haVf 
ts>en spent on buildingv and tm- 
pruv.nienl of i:.ur> i pri-iarty. the
• hurchi s at figlesliv .vnd on th. 
Vtoodv fa*«m ciie-J.l have ...nipltt
■ d edutatlun- bmldines, th e  
1 lurches at M 'tregi-: Mnodv and 
Meridl.vn are pla- ■ ng new buiU- 
ings the First il tholist Churrh
• I .SI .-evlllst y s> \iCt.l ti< t'U.ld V
r.-w tIHOial puo - a .' >• d toe
■ hun hes In t •• <1 r ' f  i; ive r«ls-

-V total o( V'se '7 *o; pur-
p  srs

Rev C. C S 1 - list -Mile 
sup- rinit ndt nt d tn. itstrsvllle 
disl'.ct prcsid-.l over the confer
■ > sn.1 R.-\ I ' I; Mct.'.'vuh .
' <v ttie hovy

Former Resident of 
Hico Died ot Laredo, 
Services Wednesday

P un. rsl servile- wn.- lo .d for 
<;*cr;:r Martin Tomlinson 61 lor 
mer Ho o reuid- o; u'. Burrow Rut 
iedg- Funer.vl C  .ipi '. :i Hico Wed 
ni'sdav ,ifti rno n Burial was in 
(tuhim I'emeterv

.Mr Tomltnsch wio. had l o 
in it: heahli Several years died j 
“ undav night in a laiiedo h-'- 
pltcl |•.l,rT. Pi-h 1 imi3 In Hamll 
ton C'lUn". he grew up In this, 
section Il. . i oi l v  he had been .en 
ploy.d m oil pun.pi ' in Heb ■ 
bronvllh I

Surviving a:- a tiat. r Mts Ruth 
Killehrew i.( H ico. live brothers' 
.Stanley Ton.tinson and Kam Tom 
llnsun Ilf Henderson Nrv WII 
llam Tomlinson of Kakersfield 
Calif Ruse Tomlinson of Hico and 

i Robt rt Tunilmson of Kan Antonio.
and a half brother Virgil Tubbs 

I of Sli plirnville.

Texas in Review'
TV Progrom to Show 
Football Highlights

K< c-ring p!iy s and other high- j  
lights from two Kouthwegt Con-; 
feren. t football games will be , 
described by Kern Tips next week  ̂
on Humbel o il A Refining Comp- . 
anv's TV program Texas In Re- | 
view The plays will be selected 
from the 'TCtj.Rire and Baylor- 
KMC ganies to be played Katui^ay. .

And there will be other Interact-1 
1^’ featurt-e on the program From 1 
It.. Witte Museum In KalP Antonio I 
will come f'.lm* of an exhibition I 
if Goya paintings, and from l^m b ' 
Countv will t.ime films showing I 
how ivoyce and Rojrcs Turner I 
broke the Klate record for tha I 
production of corn. Also on the I 
program will tia films of a yrtatt to |
L. . M R.-nlsyr's turksy ranch near I 
New Braunfels and a story about '
ollegc cowboy boots
Texas In Review can tx asen

M. inday (.November 23) on KRIsD- 
TV liaila- at 7 10 p m and 
W TlAr TV p-ort Worth at * 00 
p m

Time for the program Tuesday 
fNovamber 33l evar station KCKN- 
TV Temple Is 6 *0 p m

- I

Vic Vet t a y f
yinwANi nhwno ocNTALCAa*
Md $|RVlCI<0MNfOTD I
MOsiCOssPt wvaail OCNnICON- 1 
omoHV o » D>sA«n.mf t  
Am.T IDVA » r  Ptc *(,l96A, o* ONI viAS amt oiSCMkâ  
IFHIOSfVCe |5 LATta

Th e  Mih Congresi. whatever It'l 
political complexion, will again 
tackle the controversial problem 

of federal aid for the nation’s sick 
and ailing, named by It's opponents 
at “ socialized medicine," and 
which under the i:isenhower plan 
IS called medical insurance 

The President has announced that 
he wilt again send hts plan to tha 
Congress for consideration, the 
same plan the *3rd Congress re
fused to enact into law 

This bring* into focus Um tie- 
niendout advancement which has 
been made during the past twenty 
years in to-called fringe benefllt’* 
to the mdividual American citizen 
Thr United States Chamber of 
Conmirrce lumps these bciieftta 
under four general head.ngs , . 
Sivcial Security. Pensuma. Insur
ance. Vacations and Sick leave 
Costa of these benefits during IKV3 
totalled approximately 6.1} bllltons 
according to an estimate made by 
the United Slatca Chamber of Com
merce In 193*. for instance the 
costs for the same benefltt totalled 
only t l  3 billiofu

According to the Chamber, esti
mates made after a statistical 
study show that coat t-> private 
industry in employer payments to
talled *33 billion, or an estimated 
13'’: of the (1*4 3 billion total of 
all wages and salaries for the year 

Federal. State and local govern
ment fringe beneflta were esti
mated at *7 blUion. or 21*3 of 
wage! and salaries paid to public 
employ eea

Largest amount of the employer 
costs included vactiuns. holidays 
and sick leave with pay. which 
accounted for S - of w ages and 
talariea. or a total of *11 * billion

About 3 3*1 ot wages and salaries.
or I*  3 billion went (or agreed pay
ments under collective bargaining, 
such at pensiont and insurance.

Under such programs as Social 
Security, unemployment compen
sation. workmen’s compenaation. 
government retirement and other 
programs the cost was approxi
mately *3 7 billion, or 3 *% ot 
wages and salaries. The American 
worker has come a long way from 
the days of “ another day. another 
dollar ' for 12 or mure hours o( 
work • • •

Action of the Federal Trade 
Commisalon in citing 17 Insurance 
companies dralmg largely In hos
pitalization. accident and health In
surance will bring to a head the 
widely heard complamls about the 
‘ line print" clauses In many tn- 
aurancr policies In general the 
proceedings agamst the insurance 
companies are based on use of 
false claims or deceptive advertia- 
uig relating to extent ot coverage 
provided and benefits payable un
der accident and health policies 
and the deceptive concealment or 
nun - diacloaiire ot exception and 
limitatuMii In the policies

Misrepresentation is alleged tn 
moat cates on extent of coverages, 
when the advertising claims bene- 
(its will be paid In catea of acci
dent or tickncat generally. A i a 
matter ot (act there are many 
cases which policies ao represented 
do not cover . . . such a* certain 
nervous disorders, dental opera- 
Ilona, venereal disease, pregnancy, 
childbirth, miscarriage, hernia, tu- 

i berculoalf. heart disease and ap
pendicitis

1. The Heekive Htate la fal VerniMl; Ibl Malnr; fcl I ’tab. 

t. .%rllatten NaUoawl f'rm rtcry U (al at Feet Myrr, Va.; (bl 
WaskiagteB. H- f'.; icl al krllnttoa. Mass.
3. Father’ s flay was faandrd la lai 1931; |b) I9t1;(0) 1919.
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J. N. Russell
CAN SELL YOU

13 to tIS — to 3S3 — to «*« _  
tn 439 acres

Al.l. I'HIt r.D TO MF.I.I.
\T GtMMI FKK  F.K

Kiime can be handled (or halt 
caah. long time loana at 4*v

All on good roads, dally mall 
and school bus REA. all Im
proved. good water supplies at 
ttOOU lo *73 00 per acra.

Komi- ot these, and many 
olherv are choice black land 
places Extra well located »■
pavement.

I own a very desirable, niud- 
ern Collage on 3 acres ot 
ground that I want to sell to 
aumi rancher who wants to 
live In town or some man who 
wants to try the chicken bus*, 
ness on a large scale and la 
addition handle pome lumber. 
Licntlnn Is perfect (or either 
nr both

I aleo own a desirable lot. 
almut *0 a 300 ft . that I will 
sell and purchaser can build 
his home, and I will help hen 
finance It on easy terms only 
3 blocks from highway.

Highly Improved, retirement 
ranches. 420 lo *00 acres. Thews 
have every convenlenc* Showa 
by appointment Cash t  terms

PAINTS
%M* \K THE BF.ST

—III '*  THEM HERE

Tlii-y make nice homes to 
come to

Two splendid .:loae-ln homes 
to lease, one eoinplrtely fur
nished

4

J. N. Russell
I’llONEK .3 A 1*7 

HR ft. TEX.\<*

pocket cool sovingc on these

—  F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y —  
---------------S P E C  l A L S ----------------

(QUANTITY LIMITED)

Robinhood F lou r........... 25 lbs. $1.80
(30c CASH COUPON INSIDE)

T e f f e v e *  -  m a x w e l l  HOUSE — FOLGER'S —  lU  O O ^v.«orree q r  a d m ir a t io n

Duncan’s Elarly Bird Coffee . . .  lb. 59< 
Mayfield Cream Style Com 303 can 10< 
Armour’s Vegetole' Shortening. 3 lbs. 69^ 

Kimbell’s Blackeyed Peas NT303'*c!rn 2/25< 
Royal Apricot Preserves_VAsf cVan ”̂ - 25< 
Country Made Sorghum Syrup ' -j Goi.SI .00
Spuds...........................10 lb. bag 39^
Chuck R oast............................ lb. 35<
Hamburger M e a t ..................... lb. 25<
Swift Mellorine ....................V2 gal. 41^

H. W .Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t


